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Uncle Sam Wants to 
Know If You Work; 

If So, How Much?
Another Immense task hag been 

delegated to the ’Post Office De
partment In taking of the unem
ployment census, which will begin 
on Nov. IK, according to local 
Postmaster Jimmie L. Holford

Stop us If you’ve heard about I This census. Mrs. Holford says. | 
this, which you probably have If i must he completed by
you get around much. Hut for the 
benefit of many Interested parties 
scattered over the golf courses 
from here to there, we must make 
mention of a local occurrence 
Tuesday afternoon.

H E. McCullough, who as golf
ers know, aloud on the wrong

Nov. Id.
and will necessitate prompt co
operation in order that It may be 
concluded within the allotted 
l ine Blank* are on hand, and 
arrangements have been made at 
the local office lo dispatch the 
work In an effh lent manner. 

Unemployment report cards will
• <le of the ball up to two years j he delivered to .a h dwelling, or
ago. marked up a nasty :tT> on his 
o«rd that day. How he did It we 
don't know. That he did It we are 
certain, for w« got the business 
end of tt. So Utd three other par
ties we could name were we mean 
enough.

It was worth the money, 
though. We paid two dollars and 
twenty cents for a seat at the
T C. U.-Baylor footba 11 game at

place of uhode. throughout the 
entire United States, Including 
the Hswulan Islan t* and Alaska, 
ou Tuesday. November IK. 1937. 
Korins also will be supplied at 
the window or by rural carriers 
upon request. URC forms may be 
returned by the registrant, either 
by dropping In a mail bo*, ban 1- 
Ing to carrier, or mulling In 
post office, station, or branch. No

Waco last Saturday, and didn’t j postage is required 
see anything like as fine an exhl-| All questions on the form | 
hitlon as the ex-southpaw put on should be answered. and the
for us Tuesday-
rate, too.

at a cheaper

Which reminds us of a remark 
made by the pro at a Waco golf 
course recently.

Coming in from a lousy round, 
a pair of HIco golfers who had

the
Just finished a match with 
Waco men were accosted by 
pro. who Inquired:

’’How's your game?"
"Awful,” replied one of the pair. 

"Terrible, rotten—"
"Well." interrupted the tactful

forms should he milled back not 
later than Nov. In The registra
tion Is intended for 1 1 i persons 
who arc totally unemployed, able 
to work, and want work; t i t  per
sons who are partly employed 
und want more work, anl tSi per
sons who are working on WPA or 
other emergency work project

! supported l>> public funds. Regis
trants In unswerlng line 2. ques
tion 1 . should show county and 
State of residence and not the 
county In which their post office 
is located This last provision, ac
cording to Mrs. Holford. Is very

NUMBER 31.

Gulf States Asks 
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Keeping Up Witm
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pro. "It sure was a pretty day toj Important In the local office, due
play, wasn't It?" And he turned 
his bark and walked away.

Now the visiting gentlemen still 
don't know whether the remark 
was prompted by diplomacy or 
should he placed under the head 
of a dirty crack.

It's three o'clock a. m 
la»te bedtime. Indeed, for honest 

people. Rut not out of the ordi
nary for folks who are dumb 
enough to get Involved In the 
newspaper game 

Having come down after supper 
last night to straighten up a few 
odds and ends this weary and 
abused individual found so many 
things to do that he finally gave 
up In disgust. The itarned sheet 
may never he printer! The fact 
that It always has Is slight en
couragement. hut perhaps a new 
day will bring new hope.

Before we park our carcass we

One pupil In every 25 at the 
HIco public school Is a twin 
Among the 355 pupils there are 
seven sets, pictured here Prom

left to right, standing In back 
row are Uharleta and Juanita 
Kirkland Jane and Jean Wolfe, 
and Ruby and Ituth L*>w* In

■1-

m ddle row. Lew.s and Ie>is 
Hurctiam Front row. Odell 
end Owen Welhortl. Allle I*ee 
und 11a Dee Leetb and Lloyd 
and Lois Simon

to the overlapping of counties 
served out of HIco.

A message front the President 
occupies the front cover of the 
forms to lie sent out. a» follows. 
“To every worker: If you are un
employed or partly unemployed 
and are able to work and are | 
seeking work, please fill out this 
report card right sway and mall 
It before midtlU&t. Saturday. 
Nov. 20. 1937. No postage stamp 
ts needed. The Congress directed 
me to take this census. It is im
portant to the unemployed and to 
everyone In this land that the 
census lie complete, honest, and

Four Trades Days Horse Show Judging Stephenville Plans 
In December For Places Many Owners To Entertain Big 

Shoppers At Hico From Hico Territory Crowds Nov. 11th

The original frauch.se granted 
j Cult State* Telephone Co. in 1912 

having expired, officials of the 
company were on haud at City 

I Council meeting Monday night to 
request renewal, if satisfactory, Action of the city council e l  
ou practically the same tatsls foi Hrownwood in agreeing to cob- 
another period of 25 years struct a llo.tioo building on th*

After reading of minutes of the U S Department of Agriculture
previous meeting Mayor H F pecan experiment station tract
Sellers shelved other routine mat- there has assured establishment in 
ters for the time being, and in- thut city of an important center
vlled introduction of the tetepliout of the Government's investigation 
business by Oscar Burton of Ty of pe. an and fru;t tree adaption

! ler. Vice-president and general and diseases 
[ manager of the Gulf States Tele- —

phone Co who was accompanied Gov. James V. Allred this week 
by J N Hopper of Stephenvllle issued bis long-expected state- 
the company's district manager meut on the result of the special 

lit beginning. Mr Burton made tax session of the state leglsla- 
it clear that his company bad ap- ture. blaming Senator Frank H. 
predated its opportunity of doing Rawlings of Fort Worth und sent 
business In Hico. and although T J Holbrook of Galveston for 
conditions In the past few years defeat of taxes "Temporarily 
hud not been profitable, thit he the Interests and Raw-Rugs and 
had not given up and would ap- , Holbrook have won." Allred said, 
predate renewal of the frauchtse j -but It will be a costly victory 
This, he explained, was no more when the people get the facts. I 
or less than documentary evidence propose to see that they get tha 
that his company and Hico ritl- 1 facts from time to time." He did 
ieti« "were on speaking terms" j not comment on reports that ha 
and promised that In the event I would run for a third term 
the council asw fit to grant the | —-
request efforts toward bettering The lioard of control announced 
servl.e and keeping rates In line j th„  w,.^k reduction in tha 
would be continued After open am,,unt of individual old age pen- 
dlscusslon during which details of , payments probably would
Ho- company * business were be necessary during Novels bar 
brought out. it was suggested and December It was stated re- 
ihs> a new franchise correspond view- of the records of pension
ng in general to the old one but applicants and recipients would 

incor porating a few < Manges continued however, and those 
through dcre.opment* In the past not found eligible would be dls- 
quarter century be drawn up and 1 continued "In order that as much 
submitted to the council for pas- ,  p„wl1|hD may be conaerv-
stre at a future mee'lng >-d to those who have no other

While figures submitted by Mr. resources and those who are *11- 
Murton covering operations during i Klble under the law.” 
the past five years showed that ! _
the telephone company, along with 

| others, has had hard sledding, 
one bright spot wa» analysis of 
1937 business up to October 1.

Four Trade* Days In the month 
of December at Hico.

Many entries were received In the absence of any sort 
Armistice Day celebration at Hico.

In
starting the stock Judging ev-nts at the 

Wednesday. Dec. 8, and occurring | Stephenvllle Horse Show Friday! the Stephenvllle American I-egUm 
weekly on th** same day thereif- and Saturday. October 22 and 23 . has sent a special Invitation to

W F Cato, about 50. former 
Garza county sherff for 10 years, 
was found shot through the heart

. . . . an Instant after the report of atshich showed a slight profit th.t „ „ „  w„  h„ar(1 |n hom„
, year for 'he first time In the past Po. ,  , bout 7.3# „-r]ocV Tuesday

morning Members of the familyfive Mr. Burton Impressed the 
council with the fact that not 
alone from a business standpoint.

ter Is the program adopted bv; more than ever before, accord!ng the people of this vicinity to Join *’ti' for sentimental reasons a.*
the Hico Chamber of Commerce j to an account carried In last Fri- them !n their Carn val. feature l» he keenly interested In the
and participating nier* bants May- day's Issue of the Stephenvllle attra-thin of whhh Is Western welfa’ e an! progress of the town
or H F Sellers. nffli iatlng at the I Empire Tribune G W Barnes w s State Shows H s service In on# capacity or an-

told Justice of the Peace M L. 
Morris that a 45 calibre pistol 
lay beside his hand He was tried 
and acquitted in Lubbock two 
years ago on a charge of murder 
growing out of the machine gun

accurate. If you give me the 
facts I shall try to use them for 
the benefit of all who need and 
want work and do not n <w hav ■ * 
It.— Franklin D. Roosevelt "

Additional details a* to manner | 
I of handling Inquiries at the local | 
• office, method of distribution, etc

street party this week announced Judge, and show winners Included There will be a number of **n- " ,!" ' r extending over m>re than h|m>-1uk of Spencer Salford fed-
I the plans, and Invited everyone to a number from this section |t#rtiinment features especially »  quarter of a < entury makes h m prohibit on agent In Febru-
| come back often, buy Winter While mention of s<*me may hav.- *>n Monday and Friday night- It an .ex-offtckj citlien of the town. ary

needs and Christmas goods from been overlooked In segregating * stated *i**n*ored by the Atttet
merchants w ho appreciate their ' locals fTom the winners, those in- loan Legion
trade, and participate In the week- 1 eluded in the following list mad*- On Armistice Day there will In* ' " * *  »o continue the 
|jr parties * a very commendable showing and u hie exhlh tton hv sold'ers from friend.' relations In fill

_ . . .  . . . - w i l l  be published next week, says'must get a few things off o i i r ju
alleged mind, performing a task

/

which should have been done sev
eral hours or days ago. hut which 
fiione before retiring will be one 

less duty for the morrow
What we wanted to say Is 

slightly persons I. but if you ran | j  
stand It. we can

rs. Holford. who !« making ev
ery effort to handle this task with 
the speed anti efficiency reco-ded 
on payment of the soldiers' b nus 
and Social Security Reglstrat on

We want to talk 
merchants of Hico.

What we say Is written

about the

In all

H. ADMHOA H M ItU .
HKI.li M M H I AFTERNOON

Funeral rites were held at the 
First Baptist Church in 11 :• vg 
Sunday afternoti for J. H. Adklsou

ly parties
Additional advertising carrying j constituted a large share of win 

details o f the plans I* planned f ir 1 tiers In various classes 
the near future, at which time Pnlamlnos nitres and geldings
Hico merchants will make nn en- -' to 3 years J w  Moore. Carlton
deavor to extend their trade ter-|f rst 
rltorv and make shopping at home 
more economical, as well us more I and over, J O Guest. Hamilton 
convenient. "See Us First" l« their Route 3. first 
mott - - Chas

At the gift distribution Wed- Route 7 first M:ir**s or Ge' lings, 
nesdav of this week, the time for 3 years and over, f mares W. L. 
November Trades Day- In Hico. M< Dowell. H * o. fIr•*• J K Scott, 
awards went to the following, ac- Hico Route 5 *•• *>ii*l Re«* team
cording to a list submitted by th« drift animals. W I. M< Dowell. H:- 
mayor Ruby V< Elroy. Hico Route co. third
1: Mrs Rov AVelborn Hico: Jacks und Mules .I n k- 3 years
Lloyd Beckett. Hico Route 5; *r over. J (I Guest. Ham It tt

of
San Antonio 
5.000. with a minimum 
expected These soldiers, tn 8o 
trucks plan to come through HI 
ro on Wedne-day. Nov. lit and n

Draf' Horses Stallions 3 years doubt will cr*ate enough nt*- e*t

Harry W Brown. 71-year-old
res dent of Houston who died last 
Fr:da\ left hie entire estate.

and as such the mayor and conn- 
11 assured him they were an- 

mutually 
I ronfl-

niinile-rlng nerhans dence that his company could benuiute i lag upon to m„ ,  „ ny W l , .  amounting to .bout I 75.M*. to th.
onahle requirement which might 
arise.

Upon clos ng this hearing rou
tine matter* regarding reading of

Del’el* bln Faith Home It was re
vealed when bis will was read at 
his funeral Monday The will was 
read 11 ' M.,--h* w» - ■ ;*• • In -

Stallions 2 
Ko 'tisinun III* •• *'OR»*d of. other Items on thr

Uayo r> docket Included dl•fill-
•ion of a request f ’ oni ithr f In
rump any for cooperation tn cut-
t(ns weeds around cert ■In fire
plllff* . proper caution snd r***u-

sincerity, and'stands as a record who died suddenly at the family i 
of our feelings. Hico has some of home in the Mount Zion com- 
the swellest fellows to work with tnunlty Saturday night. Rev. E.

Mrs J. L. Funk. Hico Route K; Route 2. first and *•■ *nd. Jac k

tt has ever been our privilege to 
be associated itnong If we feel 
that way now. we know we must 
believe It. for It hasn't been over 
an hour since we were cussing 
into space about some of the 
things we didn't like about the

K. Dawson, pustor of the Hico 
church conducted the services, 
and interment was made in the 
Hico Cemetery. Harrow Undertak
ers had charge of the burial.

James Hampton Adklton was 
born October 20, 1874 in Bosque

way we get along But that all I bounty, southeast of Iredell He 
go**s with every business, we sup- I W88 married August 26. 19'to. and 
pose, and since there wasn't any-1 has lived In this community for 
body around to hear, no one Is Mb'- past thirty years. Two chll- 
j,urt i dren were born to this union. Roy

whole. Hico! “ '"I Mi*»*s Lillie Mie AdkisonBut taken "  
merchants - cimpos* a set of bust 
nets men who *-e on their toes 
to serve tbi prop's of this com
munity. The next time you have 
occasion to buy anything, for gra
clous sake consider them and g ive ! Hico 
them th# benefit of any doubt 
there might be about where to 
trade.

Sometimes we think there are 
too many hitch-hikers among our 
prospective advertisers. Unethical 
conduct Is not entirely lacking, 
but is so scarce aa to make It 
noticenbla when some Individual

Besides the children. Mr. Adki
son Is survived by his widow, 
two brothers, Charlee of Big 
Spring, und Andrew of Iredell; 
and one sister. Mrs. Della Spinks.

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD
FOE MRS. G. W. GOYNE

Funeral services were held at 
the Methodist Church at Fairy 
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock for 
Mrs G. W. Goyne who passed

. . „  . . . . .  ______ .away at her home In that com-
* nta r of a c m- mum,,, aund>y afternoon She

petltor.
That we enjoy the confidence 

of such a net of business men Is 
something we prlie far more 
highly than tha money we manage 
to Induce them to ipend.

Since so many of our good 
Democratic Senators and Con
gressman have been taking pot 
shot* at the Preeldent. along with 
a large majority of the lawyer* 
of the Nation, perhaps the fact 
that Bruce Barton of New York 
this week was elected on the Re
publican ticket over a Democrat 
won't hurt anything.

Mont of our readers recall fea
ture* run In thle paper over hi* 
name In past years. He ran on a 
ticket of repealing one law a 
week, and urged election of hual- 
nr*e men to Congress.

Still quit* n majority for th* 
(vmocrate. If we don't swallow 
the halt put out by old-time ri
vals Rut from their action, our 
representatives don't remember 
thst w# elected a Democratic 
President Juet about n year ago. 
and that we haven’t entirely 
(hanged our mind* as yet.

had been ill for about a week 
Mrs Goyne. who had been a 

resident of the Fhlry community 
for many year*, was 85 years of 
age at the time of her death.

A write-up of her Hfe will ap
pear In next week’s Issue of this 
newspaper.

CHURCH OF CHRINT
October I* now passed with Its 

flee Sundays, the Lord gave ua 
ample time to render an accep
table service.

Those of us who failed in our 
duties the past month, failed In 
presenting our bodies "A  Living 
Sacrifice." as Paul has suggested
to us

Self reliance Is very good In Its 
place, hut Jesus said "Come unto 
me and I will give you rest.”

We Invite you to come to all of 
our services next Lord's Day.

Elmer Beckett. Hico Route 5; VI to 2 years. J O ilu*»i. only «ntr>. 
ola Hrannon. Hico Route 6 : and Get of sire ijai kl : head Ri. haul 
J M Elkins. Hico Route S Ti.oley, Hico Rout.- » .ind ( *11

Trading was reported brisk at Guest, Hamilton Route .3 fl-st: T 
most stores, and an unusually M Johnson. Hico. and L J Wyly. 
large crowd of folks came to town Stephenvllle Route 3, second: 
for Trades Day. remaining long Mules 3 year* and over M H Grv-

In their activities that many will reports, reading 
lo 3 1 want to go to Stephenvllle Ar- hill* and account 

nlstlre IVay, where they will be 
camped.

The Invitation welcomes everr- 
one to come up and *ee how the 
armv I* equipped its facilities 
for taking care of the men. and 
for fighting

Latest tnformstlon available 
'ailed to give the exact time the 

j troop« will pa** through here, but 
nnouncetnent* made several 

weeks ago stated def nltely plan* 
for concentration at Mineral 
Wells w th overnight ramp at 
Stephenvllle

ml
. et*

ill ,wlng of ,,',|d,*nt ° f  Faith Home, and
were dts- llfelong friend of Mi Brown Mr. 

Matthew* SB d that the bequest 
will be used for Improvements 
Mr Bi >wn left the estate to the 
holm f**r de|»-nden' children In 
me* on of hi* wife, who died tn 
1923 Mr* Brown h d always ta
ken an nter**»t It. the home and It 
w ;ih her d- sire to help other chil
dren aft* h*-r wn three children 
died In Infant '

enough to visit around at the var
ious store* and make heavy pur- 
ch ises.

FAVORITE RIDDLES

der Hico Route 5. se<s>nd Mule* 
2 to 3 year*. Tooley first and 
second; Mules 1 to 2 y.- r* Tooley

latory step* necessary In safe 
guar ling the tuiblic w hen new ga* 
connections are made and several 1 
other »u h details necessary In
each meeting of the council ! ----------------- -

It- ...... adjournment a report I ' l H I M '  I Kit I I I  To  HIVE
f-om th* finam e ronimltte* » a* 4 Mil O ld  A 1MMI AI/ ID
heard whhh disclosed the Infor-j At.\IAwT DIPHTHERIA
tnatlon that the city secretary and
'Ity attorney were working on AUSTIN Texas Oct 19 State
papers necessary to filing suits Health Officer Geo W. fox  urges
for delinquent taxes In the next all parent* of * hildren between

TO II \ A I l looh P IH I lw l l lD  term of District Court The * n- the age* of s.x months and ten
dltlon of the city’s finance* make year* who have not been Itnmun-

AIM I id  MR. A A |» Ado*. MAG

eiru. XL*civ n k i  vi i A Ranger woman Mrs Beulah 1 It Imperative that the money ow- Ized against diphtheria to take
' n . 1 ' ^**v Hicks niece .if Vr and Mr* i ing In tax.-* he collected In «>ne them to their family physician

way or another, and the report and have this done at once 
showed that a great numlter of The first ten month* of 1937

H co Route 5. sec-j made up of twelve chapters, one 
for eich month of the year It I* 
to be published In early Decemlter 
and copies will he sold Itnme-Aew ( hart. rs Granted.

, tl.u ,  . motiihs to 1 year AVylv first. Too- g King of Hico. I* now adding
1. AA hat hands can a farmer ley. second and third; Mule colts ,hl. |a*i bits of color and finish

get that will work twelve hours under 6 months. Ce il Guest, first; j n? t.»u. he* to her book In Or-
a day rain or shine? j Best team of mules Tooley first. K.U1 Note* of Dawn The hook is

2. Why is a dog's tall like the O l f f  Johnson
heart of a tree? ond

3 AVhat shoemaker makea —
shoes without Isnther

Fire and water, earth and air; ; AU8TIN. Texas Oct 19 A to- ! dtately following
Every customer has two pair? <(f 10J new fharter,  were Mrs Hicks hushand K I)
4 AA hat goes uphill and down-j Krant(,d d„ rini{ September to cor- Hicks, who Is employed on a Ran-

hlll and always stands on Its ; pontlon* to operate In Texas, a <,>r newspaper, was connected
decline of 27.5 per cent from the w,,h ,h'* News Review a numlwr

Answer* 1. Clock hands. 2 pen-eding month and IK 6 per cent i years ago
Both are a* far aa possible from froni ,h<. Cl>rrw,p,mdin* month1 _______________

last year, according to the Univer
sity of Texas Bureau of Ruslnes*
Research Capitalization of the 
new firms totaled $2.t>.34.tNio a de
cline of 49 6 per rent from July, 
but an Increuse of 24.1 per cent 
over September last year

Groups showing Increases In

the hark 3. The blacksmith 
Horseshoe nail

—The Brogr.wslve Farmer.

Hall Popeye!
DENTON. Oct. 19—Popeye may 

well he the patron saint of many 
people In Texat other than chil
dren. sin* e this state leads the . aew charters granted over last 
nation In th# production of hla jr0ar were hanking finance public 
well-advertised power food Over ] * * rT|Ce. and rea! esfate-hulldlng.

The present lineup In th* 
House |s- Democrat* 99M; Re
publicans. 90. Progressives. 9; 
Farmer-Labor I tee. I ;  vacancies. 
4.

six million bushels of spinach 
were grown In 193K. with a total 
value of 11.900.000 With Winter 
Garden. Zavala and Dim mitt coun
ties. as the center of this Industry, 
the town of Crystal City has won 
a name «a spinach capital of the 
world Citizens there hav* even 
erected three statues to I’opeye 
There Is a farm nearby of about 
3.000 acre# which frequently pro
duces more spinach than any other 
state tn the union The crop I* at

the Bureau's analysis showed 
There were four corporations 

chartered with capitalization of 
$100,000 or more against ten In 
August and three in September 
last year

Thirteen Day* Off.
Everybody like* a holiday, but 

does everyone know how many 
there are and when they come? 
Three state celebration* are sche- 

ao grown In the lower Rln'dule during the year: Texas In- 
Grande Valley and around Cor dependence Day on March 2. San 
pus Chrlstl Jacinto Day on April 21. and T*x-

........... ......—_  a* Pioneers' Day on August 12.
Elliott Roosevelt manager of But the national holidays are 

four Hears! radio station* In the wore numerous These ten Include
New Year's Day AA'ashlngton's 
h rthdav and Arhor Day on Febru
ary 22. Jefferson Devls' birthday 
on Jnne 3. Independence Day on 
the Ptourth. lathor Day In Septem
ber. Columbus Day October 12. 
Armistice D»y on November 11. 
Thanksgiving and Christmas.

Southwest, has had added tn hi* 
responsibilities the handling of 
two Pacific Coast station* also 
owned >̂y Hearst. It was learned 
at Fort Worth Thursday A’onng 
Roosevelt, son of the Preeldent. 
wilt maintain hie residence west 
of Fort Worth. It was said.

Plenty of Ammnaltion.
DENTON. Oct. 26 Unsuccess

ful road shows would steer clear 
of Cherokee and Smith counties 
If they knew how many ripe to
matoes were produced there. 
These two counties grow more 
tomatoes than any other section 
of Texas and Jacksonville, of 
Tomato Festival fame la the lead
ing tomato shipping city of the 
South The colorful vegetable ts 
also grown In the A’alley and on 
the Coast, hut East Texas ships 
out more than half of the total 
produce, which Is 3.075.000 bush
els.

delinquent tax suits would he *tw 1.K.35 cases of diphtheria re
nted hv the t me for Spring term l>ort«d to the Texas State De

partment of Health Thl* Is an In
crease over 193K* figures, and 
show* the need of immunization 
of children in thl* age group 

It was not many years ago 
that parents dreaded diphtheria 
because of inability of the medical 
profession to either prevent or 
cur* the disease Rut today when 
we know both the cause and the 
cure there is no obstacle but neg-

the 
dlg-

Mr. Average Farmer.
DENTON Sept 2* —Any man 

owning 275 acres of land worth 
shout flsTo  an acre can consoler 
himself an average Texas farmer. 
The 137.KOO 000 acres devoted to 
farming In this state are divided 
into over $01,000 farm* which 
range In slie from tiny patches to 
tract* covering thousands of 
acre* The average farm valued 
by the 1935 census at $5,137, Is 
wortk almost exactly the same 
amount a* In 1910 Between that 
time and the present the highest 
value sras In 1920. when Mr. Av; 
•rage Farmer wag worth $I,4M.

of court.

FIRST BAPTIST (HUR4 H
E E Dawson Pastor 

The Bible ts a spiritual clinic.
In It one can see the causes and 
effect* of life One very striking 
thing reveiled there Is that dis
obedience to (rod begets disaster 
for the disobedient. An unfailing
rule Is that failure to do what l* i llgence which will prevent 
commanded or to do what Is for- ! complete elimination of the 
bidden brings disastrous results. ; *'“ **' In Texas 
a rule from which there U nn i Diphtheria la moat dangerous to 
variation Has God changed' Hav * <be very young children, and It tn 
men changed* Have the relatt i**- "specially important that Immumi
shit** of men and God changed’  I* 781 " "  against It he given early In 
duty still duty, and must men “ child's life In young children 
suffer If they Ignore It. If they I there Is pra t.( :*"v no reaction 
disobey? You can look about you |° t*1'' Injection Inmunlzatlon has 
In this very community and see 
the result* of disobedience So 
don't Imagine that yon can out
smart that fundamental law you 
Just won't. "Trust and Obey'' Is a 
good song to sing'

The service* tor next Sunday 
run according to thl* formula:
Sunday school 10 (MV Worship 
11 on and 7 00

A'ou will he—shall we say "Wel
come'" vea. thrice welcome!
Come.

HINGING HERE M A D  AY
There will he singing at the 

Pentecostal Church next Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock The public 
Is Invited to attend

To French nt GreyHIle.
Rev U S. Lm kle of Brownwood 

will preneb nt OTeyvIlle Baturdny 
night. Sunday and Sunday night. 
Nov. <th and 7th You nre Invited.

Iteen proven to give absolute pro
tection

Diphtheria Is most dangeroua 
to the very young children, and tt 
Is especially important that ln -  
muntzation against it be given 
early in a child's life. In young 
children there Is practically no 
reaction to the injection. Immuni
zation has been proven to give 
absolute protection.

"It Is In the power of the par
ent* of Texas, cooperating with 
their physician and the Health 
Department, to eliminate the dis
ease." Dr. Cox stated, "in about 
six month* after ImmunzaMon the 
child should he given a Schick 
test to determine whether further 
treatment is necssary. Early Im
munization against diphtheria la 
a routine procedure with up-to- 
date physicians. Cooperate with 
your family physician and your 
community %nd make early (■*- 
muntuition a regular practice tn 
Teiae."
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This Incident really happened 
at Hlco a few years ago when cir
culars going through the mails, 
were not so plentiful A family 
by the name of Holder lived a few 
miles from town One day they 
raoeived a clrcultr In their mail 
box addressed "Box Holder.” The 
next time the head of the family 
came to town he brought it bark 
to the poat office xmt Informed 
the postal clerks that It did not 
belong to them as not a member 
In their family had the given 
name of "Box “

• • s
Another birthday **v Icllai”

Is Hr*. HaMe Halley » b «  
re leh rated her anniversary 
one day last week, "she and 
her hashaad rinsed their rafe 
and went to the local theatre 
to celebrate In n bln way. 
Rakle had a -tvs seiner" the 
next day from tint marh 
recreation.

preaent writea back that ahe is
still feeling fine, and enjoying life. 
She is visiting with s son and fam
ily. She aends best wishes to her 
Hlco friends, and sava getting the 
News Keview la like a letter from 
home May her stay continue to 
be pleasant, and also her trip to 
Louisiana, which she plans to take 
within the next month 

• • •
W. 4. Brown, who has been 

janitor at the school for the 
past few years. w>. “ thrilled" 
almost beyond words Monday 
morning when the school su
perintendent. Knv It. Brown, 
the coach. J. I. Grim land. and 
the football bovs presented 
him with n leather laehrt In 
assembly. On one of the pock
ets was (ascribed “ Manager." 
Mr. Brown has pat out lots of 
effort mid time In assisting the 
fool hull team, and this was 
done In appreciation of hi* 
good work.

“ T H E  F A I R I E S ”
Editors

Eleventh tirade
Tenth tirade
Ninth tirade
Kighth tirade
Seventh tirade
Fifth and Sixth Grades
Campus Kditor
Society
Sports
Comics
Sports
Sponsor

Wynell Blacklock and Dorothy Box 
CLASS REPORTERS:

Editors 
Margie Lee Hutton 

Whit Whitson, Gene Tinkle 
Jean Hutton 

Joylette Abel 
Peggy Ruth Allison 
Tommie Jo Allison 

Geraldine Brttmtnett 
J N Pitta 

Carroll Akin 
Lucille Herricks 
M ss Jung White

M t  Pleasant
By

8. N. AKIN

One of our good friends. J. W 
Moore who resides on Route 1. 
wna In the office one day lust 
week to renew hia subscription to 
the home paper ami also to the 
(1 F . •, \ »  ■ Mr
Moor, and his fnmilv have lived 
In this community for many 
years, and are now residing on 
the farm they purchased tx vears 
ago They have witnessed many 
hardships but Mr Moore sty* he 
has aiwars managed to keep hia 
debts paid. At one time when he 
was trving to pay h « farm out. he 
was left with onlv one ponv to 
trv to farm wtth. and a few days 
later traded a cow for an old plow 
horse and used the two animals 
until his farm was paid out Each 
Vear he has managed. with the 
help o f his good wife to accumu
late a little more, until now thev 
have « comfortable living He 
owes no taxes and has his two 
papers paid for. and now feel* j 
that they can enjoy life this Wn- 1 
Ur Th. tn..;t.. h. ha. a!»ava| 
followed a “ Star nut of debt

A csrd comes this week telling 
us to change the street address of 
the paper going to Mr and Mrs 
Frank McClure Mrs McClure was 
formerly Mis* Opal Hunter of Hlco 
and this la a part of what 
wrote "We are Juat settled 
new apartment and Juat in time, 
a* the 'Spook*1 are roaming the 
streets of Houston I think todav 
is the first time I have received 

I the paper on Friday and It seem* 
j like good old times to get It the 
• same week 1t I* published, as we 
usually get It Monday We read It 
from 'klver to k lver ’ “

• • •
Just two more davs leit to 

take advantage of tke special 
prices on Ike Ir Kevall Wale at 
Porter’s Brag More. Mr. Pur- 
far *ald Rednesday that Ike 
nr*t day of tke sale was a 
success. He guarantees every 
article purckasesl.

tgrlrulturr. following persons: Juanita Parks,
Agriculture is man’s cultivation Osborn. Garner, Dorothy Box. 

of the so.I and his care and use of Lucille Herricks. Wynell Black- 
plants and animals the object nt |«|i, Tommie Jo Allison. J N. 
these being the production of food Pitts, Bratton Eddington. Cirrol 
and clothing for mankind Before Akin. Geraldine Hnimmett. Crock- 
the time of recorded history, print ett Sle’ er, Andrew Duncan, and 
itive men depended upon the 
products of Mother Earth that

I ett Sle'er, Andrew 
Sam F.atterstn II

were ready to their hand When 
she j natural foods failed, the tribes 

In a i had to move elsewhere, thus life 
was a struggle for existence.

In different parts of the world

The Juniors.
The Juniors thought it heat to 

remind the school that next Wed
nesday. November ly». is Junior 
Day On that day as you know, the 

and at different periods, men be- ! Seniors and even the faculty must
xan to see that nature could be do as any Junior orders Now
brought under control. Thev Seniors and faculty. are you
learned how to tame and utilise sports? We’ll try vou next Wed-
antmaU Accidentally. perhap- 1 nesday. We promise cur reqnes'

Cotton picking is Just about a 
thing of the past here. Most every
one has finished sowing grain.

A B. Clark of Old Hlco spent 
Wednesday and Thursday of last 
week sowing grain for S N. Akin 

Thurman Akin of San Antonio 
spent from Tuesday until Thurs
day with hia parents, S. N. Akin 
ami family.

This place was well represented 
at the Fifth Sunday Singing at 
Lanham last Sunday 

G. 8 Ellis and wife of Spring 
Creek visited with J. T Ahel ami 
family and BUI and Nora Abet 
Su nday.

O. J Clark and wife attended the 
exposition In Dallas Saturday 

Dalton Akin of San Antonio 
spent front Wednesday the 20th to 
Sunday thei 2fth with hia parent*. 
S V  Akin and family

Ruck Bridges and Burl Steph
ens of Beaumont are visiting with 
Buck's parents XV N Bridge* and 
wife, and Burl ha* been giving 
some lectures on "The Signs Of 
the Times” at the Age" Chu"-’’ 

Several from here attended the 
funeral of Mrs Goyne at Fairy 
Monday afte-rtoon 

W M Bridges and wife and S N 
'kin and family hsve been attend
ing the lectures at Agee.

that piiat * 
grew better where the ground 
was prepared for th" seed, hence 
agriculture or farming began to 
develop The farmer is a modern 
Atlas bearing the world on hi* 
shoulder*. To him we all look for 
our dally bread If he were to lay 
down hi* burden, ail other indus
tries would stop

won't he unreasonable but we ad
vise you to prepare to carry our 
hook* or other «uch accomodating 
things.

Johnnie Farmer I* the sole 
proprietor m the I. A J. I lean- 
er> since he purchased the in
terest of his partner. Jack 
Hollis. He do not know what 
he latends railing Ike place of 
business now since one of the 
“ J's~ must he erased, nnd we 
ure urging his friends to as
sist him la seenriag a aame 
so he can hn«e an ad la this 
pa |icr.

• • 0
Hlco rttlien* had a “crying 

time” si the local theatre Sunday 
afternoon and M«ndav n cht when 
"Madame X was shown Many
forgot to carry their handker
chief* along, which caused a little 
embarrassment Mr Brinkley, who 
I* managing the theatre. Is show
ing some good p ' tit re# , nd loral 
rlttten* are do ng their part in 
supporting him

\ family who used to reside In 
the Duffau community but who 
now are residents of Washington.
I> C . Mr and Mrs K E Gleaocke | have proved profitable to u*. 
and daughter. Panthea, are here 
for s two weeks' visit with Mrs 
Gfeaerke's mother. Mr* F M Hol
land and with relative* of Mr. file- 
set ke in the Mlllervllle commun
ity The family is carried away 
with Washington, where Mr Gle- 
secke ha* employment with the 
government In the Internal Rev
enue Department Panthea Is a 
Senior at Eastern High, where 
J.noo (indents attend Half of them 
attend In the mornings and the

|'**h"e hsJt I* the tf'-nvuina Mr
Giesecke has manr Interesting 

I things to tell shout the Capitol up- 
>n each visit here

Sophencre*.
We were a ’ l .tirprised Monday 

morning when we went Into the 
science room to find a Biology 
te-t on the board We know- all 

The Juniors are studring serf- ; the geades will he good because 
culture We hive found it to he a no one had studied their lesson, 
verv interest ng siihtect We have For S>le or Trade Wtllnla's 
made manv talks about agriculture! hoy friend: Vernon'* chewing
and performed experiment* which

New firm.
The workers on the new gymna

sium are making splendid prog
ress They have almost completed 
the concrete work We arc an
xious to have the building com
pleted

Nchool lli*ntl**ed.
S' V d w * dismissed Monday at 

” » u on account of the death of 
Mr* Goyne.

The f-ulf *late*
( uni pan y office* hi 
on a new “ ttreo)' 
nnce *lnce twine

Telephone 
ive taken 

appear- 
repanered

and repainted. Recently a 
number of Improvement* were 
made to the eoalpment. and 
now Hlco ha* one of the neat
est place* to he boa*ed by 
any telephone rompnny.

. . .
Slnre there Is not a colored P*r-| 

son residing n Hamilton County | 
It looks fnnnv to see the sign "For 
Colored People" at the rear 
Gene's Csfe. which n i  recentlySi
erected The reason for the plar-i 
Ing of this said sign was due to, 
the fact that so many colored t

< ome on with yonr turkeys, 
a* the local prodnee hon«c* 
are ready to hay all yon have. 
|>re«»ing pistil- are aow la op. 
eratkva. and yon ran gel a* 
mark for yonr fswl* here a* 
ant where. Bring them In Hlco 
where yon ran mix with 
voar friend* at the «ame time. 
The town welcome* yon and 
year family.

• • •
Don't let it scare you when 

you look on the back page of this 
Issue and see the bargains being 
offered hr Hands'* Brother* It Is 
not a dream either, but Juat real 
close price* quoted to their manv 
customers And besides that if 
voy come to town Saturday. you 
ran get a good cup of Schilling's 
coffee free at their store Randal* 
Brother* are also sole distributors 
of Hewley'* Flour In Hlco. **An- 
' hor Keg M*«h I rodln es More 
Eggs For a tamger Time.” they 
say.

• • •
1 »u *hoald *ee the many 

holiday good* already arriving 
' nf the Hlco »t»re«. and some 

of the “ earl? and wl»e bird*" 
are abiding l.v the * I ora a, “ llo 

J *our l brt.tnis- whopniag 
larly." Manv parkawe* hate 
bees w moped and laid a*lde 
for that loved one »r  friend, 
local merchant* are planning 
on a H|e holiday trade, and 
are laying In their *applle. 
accordingly.

Senior Hit Parade.
If blonde* are hov*’ weakness, 

we will have to guard Geraldine 
Rrummett Gerry <• a heart- 
breaker If vou don't believe me 
wait until *he smile* at you with 
those big bine eve*

After graduation th»* spring, 
she plan* to enter college Sh» 
I* y.rv  nopular and I* liked Verv 
f"t»oh hv aB of her schoolmates 
The R ght Somebodv to I-oVe "  Is 

bee favorite song Since seeing 
th- Casa Man inn Revue Pan! 
Whlt«*m»n'* music Inst melt# her 
heart Her escort is a handsome 
vou tv e chan thit lives in her 
neigh borhnod

tfohiflon o f  senior*  nt I r r  of w!\
frockett To he a fat man 
R-axton- To grow a mustache
Oahorn—To be a 

sailor
1 N T i drive * tractor . Ahel and Wvnell Park# for news

gum: Mildred's lip stick.

Kre*hmen News.
We are sorry that three of our 

pupils are absent. We hope thnt 
they will he hark soon.

Just our class—
Most studimi- Wyvonne A r 

rant. F'lbert Akin
M'*#t popular Quata Burden 

Mutt Blakely
Best look n r-  Norma Roth Bur

den Darvin Hoover.
Most athlet i Bertie Mae Gos

sett Jack Anderson
Fpendllest F> nils Cable. F'l- 

ton Mansell gale 
Wonder why —
Thelma alwnv* goes to Waco 

and Nellie goe* with her? Rubye 
doesn't < "me to school? Nell is so 
happy?

7th tirade New*.
The Wednesday's Willing Work

ers' Club met on Wednesday anti 
had a Hvllowe'en program.

The program was aa follows: 
Wilma Dean Story: Jovlette. 

Reading Edward. Txlk; Myrtle 
Reading: Eugene. Story.

The officer* of our club are' 
Edward Grimes, president; Joy

lette Abe!, vice president; Juan- 
ta Slmnson. secretary; Ray Ar

rant and Eugene Hen-on are pro- 
rram committee for the next 
time

Fifth and Nlxth tirade New*.
how legged | We have elected Fred Gossett.

Jimmie Ruth Thompson. Charles

grew up
run a merry-gn-

-To cook In cook

dig

f  nmnvte-To 
Carroll—To 

! round 
Wvnell- 

, shack
Andrew
Sam B-ttershell 

! tie red train
Lucille Herrick 

i horse.
tiian >a To use more lipstick 
Dorothy To make a chocolate

cake
Geraldine To wear high-heeled 

slippers

a well
To drive a lit- 

— To ride a

reporters this six week* We are 
verv sorry they were absent.

Wonder why—
Fred did not come to school?
Mr Swindle will not let th ■ 

bovs have hean shooters?
David made a hundred on arith

metic test?

filrl** Sport New*.
The girl* went to Cnlon last 

I Frldvy, October 29 After a very 
, hard struggle Fairy was the win
ner by three points The score* 
were t to 12 Jossle Mae Parks 
was high-point ’'man” making five 
points.

so manv
fo'k* cumin* thro'ith Him are 
wanting a place to eat So Gene 
a lire cafe man fixed a place In 
the rear of hi* cafe to feed these 
ehonv-celored rve""e Almost *v- 
erv f!av snm* fcardlng man stops 
In town with a negro chauffeur 
and th • ve>r manv cotton pickers ? fr,,ni entrance 
have stopped In Him for several j 
hour*

Senior*.
We have heard of things being 

"painted red” hut the seniors 
* * * reetn to he going In for painting

\ new gas stove has been —■» »b nr* black Frldav afternoon 
n'., -he wai: at the But khorn »he fink was decorated with the

< afe this week and . 'her fixtures Initials of each member of the
h ve tern rearranged particularly senior class, in big black letters

.... . fl,r absence I* "tie The Seniors received their plav shown much improvement since
11 .-. .• ,,r e<|nrm.-o' 'hst formerly h,.,,k« last F-M*v The nlav la en- their last game. After a few more

• need a prominent pla< e at the titled One Delerloti* Night ” and day*' practice the team Is going
part* have been aaslrned to th e 'to  he much better

Hoys' Npnrt New*.
The hov*' basket hall team won 

their flrat game Friday. They 
played I'nlnn and won by one 
point The acore was twenty-seven 
and twenty-eight The boy* have

■  I
• • •

He did sol know until this , I 
w«-k Hint Bernard Ogle was a 
*ef»r'nnr(an. swd we ii»s1  he- I 
lle*e hr did either nntll he did 
a 'Ittle experimenting on owe i 
of Ike Malone's rows, and had 
'■eh good lark that he I* co
las around calling himself "l»r. j 
Ogle." Bernard *n»* the aal- j 
mal wa« “ down" the flr»t of 
the we*h and he went to the 
term Hrdi e*duy morning. Ink- 
teg a big needle with him nnd 
g»*e her a *hot nf “ heail- 1 
trhythsgrrds" (or something 
like that) and the row wn* 
v "'kit t oronnd und enflng I 
when he left. I

• * •
Mr* Willie Piatt who Is so- !

Journ.ng In Beaumont for the’
----- -. ........  I

I

S i i  f ( i* r i -  r s  o f

STOMACH L I U R S  
HYPF R \CIOITY

I N I T E  R E L I E F  O R  
M O R E Y  R A C K

v n i u o i

IORNRR MU'S YD.

IF Y O U R

TURKEYS
i4 re  ready to move, bring them in
It will pay you to figure with us before you nell them.

W E  ARE B lTVING  A L L  THE TURK EYS  
______________________ W E  C AN  GET!______________________

Our dressing plant is now in operation and we can ren
der. the same efficient sendee. Sell your Tur
keys to the Home Dressing Plant and Keep Your Mon
ey at Home

Tabor Produce

HVStlVIlMMtlMtMIUMXINsmHf •*’

Gordon
By

MBS ELLA NEWTON
MHM4MMMI*lt"

Mr and Mr« Hoirer Lester 
spent Thursday with Mr. and 'Ir* 
J. D. Craig and b hv. Bobbie Fay 

Mr* Eat el l> Whitlev 'ind Mrs 
Mattie Whit’ * ' * Spring Cr.-ek 
Gap spent Thursday with Mr- 
Brvan Smith

Lewis Smith spent Saturday 
nlglii and Bundav w »h Mr* Min
nie Perkin* and children

Kate Harris spent Sunday w th 
Willie Mae Perkltl*

Mrs Ella Newton and Mr* In  
Smith visited Mr* Virginia Crnle 
and hahv awhil" Saturday night 

Mr and Mr# Bryan Sm'th and 
son. John D.. Mrs Frank Sparks 
and Ola anent Sunday v 'h Mr. 
and Mr* Bud Smith »nd family 

Mr nnd Mrs Be-n Sawver sn I 
Mr ami Mrs I.vnn Sawver visited 
Mr and Mr« ('a* Bowman awh !• 
Sunday night.

A M E R I C A N  L E G I O N  W E E K

STEPHENVILLE
— CITY PARK  —

Opens Nov. 8

Western States
Shows

(Feature Attraction)

There will be a number o f entertainment 
features— FREE—especially on Monday 
and Friday Nights.

ARMISTICE DAY there will be a big 
exhibition by (>.000 to 8,000 soldiers from 
San Antonio, in 800 trucks, who will set 
up camp Nov. 11. Everybody invited to 
see how the army is equipped, its facili
ties for taking care o f men, and for 
fighting.

A  S O L ID  W E E K

of F U N !  - -

I.E.S. Better Siskt Lamps Give 3 to 5 Times 

M ore Light Than Ordinary Lamps

A father whose own daughter was harming her eyes 
under poor light started the train of action that brings 
you the I. E. S. Better Sight Lamp.
It is the first lamp ever designed to protect eyesight. 
Every lighting feature of it is specified by the Illuminat
ing Engineering Society. In over 2,000,000 homes it is 
giving relief to tired eyes.
An opal glass diffusing bowl softens light, prevents glare. 
Opening at top throws some light to ceiling, eliminating 
eye-straining contrasts of light and dark. X̂’idc shade 
spreads light evenly over broad area. Special white shade 
lining reflects more light than most shades.
You actually get from 3 to J times more light than from 
ordinary lamps . . . yet the difference in operating cost 
s only a cent or two an evening. Order one or more of 
hese sight-saving 1. E. S. lamps for your home today!

i.oungc Lamps.. $6.95 Floor Lamps.. $9.95 up 
Table Study Lamps...$4.95

Ask lor 3-Day

iM inJual
No Obligation

Try an I. E. S. Better Sight Lamp 
in your home for three days. Sr.' 
for yourself how much it helps y©ul 
eye*. Then if you decide to pur- 
chaw it, you may pay on can 
term*; small turn down, halan. 
monthly.
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control station at MlneoU, Long 1 to her own bod. stilled bin mut- 
Llaud. w hero the start waa to be i terlnga and watched over him the

reat of tbe night
She fell asleep In the big chair

Mettllk la,tallaieuL
Monty Wallace has Juat arrived 

In California, having broken the 
Kaat-Weat cross country alrplaue 
record. Natalie Wade, mistaken 
by him for a newspaper reporter, 
wnltea the exclusive account of 
Monty'a arrival, and succeeds in 
securing a trial Job with a paper 
In exchange for the story. Natalie 
becomes attached to Monty.

Although she discovers Monty's 
love for her Is not sincere. Nata
lie admits that she loves hint She 
Is assigned by her paper to report 
Monty's activities for publication. 
Jimmy Hale. the newspaper's 
photographer, becomes Natalie's 
co-worker.

Natalie Interviews Jabe Marlon, 
wealthy airplane builder, who de 
ddes to build a record-breaking 
‘round the world plane for Monty. 
Marion's daughter. Sunny, uxqulx- 
itely beautiful. is atttacted to 
Monty She Invtt -a Natalie to dine 
with her, when they meet the 
aviator unexpectedly.

Natalie discovers that Sunny 1s 
Jealous of her friendship with 
Monty, and that she is trying to 
prevent them from being alone 
After driving to a mountain resort 
with Sunny and Jimmy. Monty 
again declares his love for Natalie. 
NOW CO ON WITH THE STORY

Natalie thrilled at the sight. Her 
wild notion had brought success 
The missing filers were beneath 
them, apparently unhurt. Mont 
Wallace tested the ground-cur
rents cautiously and then put the 
ship into a steep dive.

Withered sandwiches and tepid 
pop disappeared like magic before 
the onslaught of the two lost pi
lots. Bar chocolate and candy 
bars helped restore their morale 
and their sense of humor.

They chattered of their adven
ture. told of the clogged oil line 
that had caused them to try a 
lauding and of the treacherous air 
current that had whipped the 
plane Into the ground and crip- j 
pled It beyond immediate repair. |

Natalie drank In the details 
Mont Wallace studied his maps 
and marked upon them the near- I 
est seacoast town that might j 
have a telegraph line. Arrange 
ments were nude for the two 
youths to remain where they were 
until help had been sent and then 
Mont and Natalie took off for the 
coast In high triumph.

At the small Mexlcon town 
Mont wired the lost fliers' home 
airport and Natalie began writing 
sheet after sheet of their story, 
liettlng the news out was u prod- | 
igious task for the smalt, black- j 
haired, black-eyed operator had 
little understanding of English 
and was forced to send the words 
almost letter by letter.

Before the task had been com
pleted. radio had sent two planes 
to land beside Mont’s ship on the 
beach before the town Mont led | 
the rescue flight and then cime 
back for the girl.

As they winged their way north 
along the coast line of California 
Bay. Natalie was happier than she 
had ever been before and Mont’s 
mood matched hers in gaity

To their chagrin they found 
they Ind nothing to eut nr drink 
aboard hut they were determined 
to make port at the earliest possi
ble moment and decided to forget 
the Inconvenience of going with
out lunch.

“ We'll have the biggest dinner 
there Is on the Pacific coast." 
Mont declared and they planned 
for the evening together

At the airport, they were re
ceived like heroes with Mack Man- j 
Ion himself minus his eye-shade 
and with his suspenders hidden 
under a bl ick •earstirkor coat, all 
but hugging the girl In his enthu 
siasm.

Jlmmr Hale alone greeted her 
scornfully

"After p”  "'?# tried to tell 
he - prim*” '"“I her: "eolne

someth.tig along that will bring 
back a picture."

Jabe Murlon bore the pair oft 
then for dinner at his house, and 
there It waa that Sunny congratu
lated them with cold reserve en
tirely foreign to her usual valu- 
blltty.

"I hope you had a nice time." 
she said cuttingly when Natalie 
and she were alone together tie- 
fore dinner

Natalie took her firmly by the 
arms.

"Look at me.”  she commanded. 
‘Do I look as though I d done auy 
th ug to be ashamed of? Juat be
cause we're both In love with 
Mont Wallace Is no reason why 
we cin't lie decent to each other. 
I like you ami. when you aren’t 
thinking of me as the ahe-devll 
who Is taking your man from 
you. you like me."

The girl dosed her eyes stub
bornly

" I  like you.” she said, “ when 
you don't consider It necessary to 
go on overnight trips Into the 
dessert with him."

Natalie's head weut up then and 
she turned to the business of 
freshening herself after the dls- 
hevelment of the Journey. For a 
long moment she did not speak 
When she did it was with cold 
fury

"When I stoop to the sort of

something of mine?” Sunny of
fered and presently Natalie sur- 
veyed herself in a long glass wear 
.ng one of Sunny's stunning 
gowns

" 1  knew I oughtn't to have done 
that." Sunny laughed. "Now I'll 
never get Mont to look at me 
again."

"It's Just too bad about you. 
Natalie bantered

And together the two went down 
the broad stairway In search of 
the man they loved.

But when they reached the li
brary door, they found that he 
aud Jabe Marlon were too deep 
In conversation to pay any atten
tion to tvmlnlne company.

When dinner was announced a 
few minutes later, both sprang up 
with apologies for having failed 
to notice that the two girls wait
ed for them.

The four moved Into the spa
cious dining room without pairing 
and there Jabe Marion stood In 
his place to propose a toast.

"Let us drink." he said, "to the 
success of the greatest flight ever 
proposed. To the plane Sunny 
Marion, to her non-stop refueling 
flight around the world, and to 
her pilot. Mont Wallace."

Natal.e gasped Sunny squealed 
with delight Mont lifted his glass

“ Success to the flight and to the

made
Wallace was to fly with the 

newest automatic control equip
ment.

Everything dep« tided on the 
plane aud on Wallace's ability to 
keep to the course. Proven meth
ods of refueling in the air would 
be used aud tbe plane would lie 
altered at once to make refueling some very 
easy for the lone flier. j broke out a can of tomatoes, rem- 1

Natalie waa already assigned to'tiering that he bad spoken often 
cover preparations at the home of their efficacy ufter much drink-'

where ,be aal and the sun waa <
<

buh when • lie waked the next <
m< > n ■ ■ 4 to fiud the boy ■ till <(
■lumbering heavily. <

lu the very *timll cabinet kit <
(lieu where she prepared her <

1
breakfast *he brewed for him <
st mi** very strong coffee and <

1

( ontlnued Next Issue

Gilmore
By

DORIS JOHNSON

portport. ing.
Plaus were under way for the 

christening of the ship by Sunny 
Marlon and Jimmy had sold pic
tures of the girl to half a dozeu 
national picture agencies 

Sunny's glee wus not bard to 
fathom, for the christening of the 
plane would link her name with
that of Mont V lUscs Tks world _____
would see romance there There! Mr anJ Mr.  H. C. Conn.lly 
was at least a < ham e that Mont all(j aoIU w#„ ,  to vVaco Sunday 
had suggested the naming of th e ' , , , gH h„ r Mr,  w  *
ship hough Natalie held to the r uc1w. who ^  m lt l
hope that her father had been res- ‘ r e l a t i v e ,  there *
ponslble for the suggestion '

Inspired by the magnitude o f ' “ ,' d “ r\  *  «  Rainwater
the project. Natalie was neverthe- s ' ’ ’ da*  ̂ shopped in Dublin
less not without her misgivings ‘ a l , , i a >
She knew that a thousand dangers -Miss Mayo Hollis spent the 
lurked along the path of the plane *eek end at Hlco with her par- 
and that Mont would crowd his, *'n,s. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hollis 
luck for the last chance of sue- an  ̂ family.

To d a y ’s building 
Prices J[re 
B a r n a u l  P r i c e s

1

j CH I.  I Mr and Mra. Leonard McLendon
More than this, she found that and little daughter. Marlene, 

i Mont had suddenly become almost moved to the h H Thompson 
a stranger to her So engrossed farm today * Tuesday ) They have 
was lie In the preparations for been living in the I'nlty com- 
the flight that he would not leave niunlty.
the field except for sleep and.) Those from here who attended, 
though her assignment threw the ,hr fullHr. ,  ,jf Jlni Alk 4t H 
girl with him constantly, there Sun(la). Wt.re Mr -n<1 Mr<
were few moment, when they re- j B Thompson. Mr and Mrs Char- 
gained any of the .-say Intimacy ,te Toli ver. Mr and Mrs S S
they had known. j Johnson aud family, aud Mr. and

Natalies only consolation was Mr, K k Jellkl|u aod Um„  I
that Sunny suffered from the Mr A(lkUon frl#0,u
same neglect and yet there were j ,hu , omniunlty who MteB(lll lhf>lr 
occasional conference. at the w - r > t  , )nipalh>. lo the 
Marion home when sunny must . faaij|y
be present while Natalie was 
busy with her copy or otherwise 
left out.

As time for the flight drew n«ar

Mr. and Mrs 8 B Rainwater 
and Bobby Jack attended a Hal
lowe'en party at the home of Mr

the girl reporter found that she 1 Stanford of tirey-
hud fewer and fewer moments to | *1 ** nda> night.
think of the danger's of the plan 
or to try- for the favor of the man 
she loved

She knew at last that she was 
Jealous of the flight as well as of 
Sunny Marlon and when Jimmy 
found her hiding In his dark

Mr and Mrs H C. Connally 
anil i htldreu attended the Hallow
een carnival at Hlco Monday 
night.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Tolliver 
visited his parents. Mr aud Mrs. 
Walter Tolliver and family of

room one evening In tears he Iredell awhile Saturday night
guessed what the trouble was Mrs

“ You're just naturally bound to daughter.
I*

Two pigmy figures rushed Into a clearing iiimI danred mildly.

you.
i kodak. Won’toff wlthoc 

you ever learn?"
But she knew that lie was more 

than pleased than he dared admit.
/'I forgot everything hut getting 

started." she told him "It never 
occurred to me to try for pictures.'

•'Well." the hoy chuckled " I ’m 
going to see that you never go 
.inywhere again without taking

tactics you nteun. I will have losi 
not only my principles but any 
vestiges of good s« u.->e that in *y 
he left to me. 1 don't propose to !«t 
anybody's pet cat and if I find I 
have to degrade myself to make 
Mont Wallace love me. I ll chose 
rather to be worthy it hl.s love 
than to have It."

Sunny laughed unpleasantly.
"That.” she sneered. "Is a good 

line for one of your atorles But 
you know and I know that you'd 
take him on any terms."

“ Don't lie silly.” Natulle re
joined. "What you know and I 
know Is that either i f  us could 
have had him on his own terms 
long before this."

Sunny broke then. The tears 
came and she held out her arms 
to NataBe.

"I'm sorry," she sobbed, "but I 
uni so Jealous of you sometimes I 
don't know what I ’m doing. Even 
Mien l don’t know why 1 have to 
try to hurt you for 1 can't help 
belug crazy about you."

Natalie comforted tbe girl as 
best she could "And do you think 
I'm not Jealous of you? I'd give 
my eyes sometimes if you weren’t 
so good-looking."

"Oh. Nat. I never thought of 
that. You hung onto yourself so. 
I didn't think you were ever sil
ly. It's because you're such a 
-well person that I can’t Imagine 
anybody not loving you.

"Well, now that We've got all 
that out of our systems. I suppose 
we ought to go down to dinner, t 
wish I could send home for some
thing I haven't slept in." She con
sidered her rumpled costume 
ruefully.

"I 'll probably die If you look 
well In It. but won't you wear

man who conceived the plan," he 
amended.

"Success.” cried Natalie, and 
the glasses drained.

"Breaks, kid." exulted Jimmy 
Hale. "You sure get 'em. And 
may you never miss."

Natalie's story of the proposed 
flight was rolling on the great 
presses of the Express. The first 
inky copies lay before the two as 
they stood in Jimmy’s cluttered 
office.

Coming on the heels of her res
cue story out of Lower California, 
it was world news, and Mont 
Wallace was again a hero, not 
only for what he had done but for 
what be was about to attempt.

In a dozen world capitals, bet
ting odds were to In* posted that 
same night on the chances of suc
cess.

The plan was simplicity itself, 
with Mont Wallace's flying accu
racy as the key.

Ten refnellug stations Wqra to 
be established Ten pilots were to 
stand ready, linked by short 
wave radio with the control sta
tion jt Mlueola. Long Island, 
where the sturt was to be made

Wallace was to fly with the

love that guy. aren t you? he 
(hided "Well, don't break your 
heart and we ll see what cm be 

| done.”
I The girl poured out her trou- 
| hies into hlS Willing cal He took 
( her in hi* arms as Hough she 
1 were his sister Instead of the girl 
he udored and promised her that 
he would do "his best damndest" 
to f x things up for her

He took her home and made her 
promise to get Into bed and forget 
all about It.

Sleep came to her rescue then 
hut she woke In the middle of the 
night, apparently wakened by 
some noise at the door.

For an Instant she was terri
fied hut she knew that help was 
w ithin call and so she went to the 

' door snd opened it x man lay 
! there, sprawled on the hall car- 
j pet and when she bent above him 
she found It was Jimmy H.ile, un
conscious and clearly very drunk. J 

Her heart went out to him as 
it had never done before She 
bent to lift him nj) and got him 
Into the rm ■  v. Hi *t«. go 
swiftly closed so that he was safe 
from arrest for his condition ami 

i his midnight visit, she helped him

ik  REASON 
HEADACHES«  
RELIEVED a m

E McChrlstlal and 
Nadine, of Millerv lie

spent Tuesday with Mrs S B 
Rainwater

S S. Johnson visited his 
brother, I E. Johnson near Clair- 
ette Tuesday afternoon

Mr and Mrs William Hicks and 
children of Dry Fork spent Sun
day in the l. A Hicks' home

Mrs A. I) Seay and children of 
tlreyvllle visited her daughter 
and son-in-law. Mrs. Herald Clap
per and husband last Wednesday 

S S Johnson accompanied It 
D Knight. A C. Stanford and Vic
tor J Segrest to Hamilton Satur
day afternoon

Is it true what they say about building 
costs? Have building material prices 
and building labor rates advanced as ev
erything indicates where Mr. Home 
Owner or Mr. Material Buyer is being 
taken for a price ride? The answer is 
decidedly NO!

For example, In 1933 one bushel of 
corn would buy W/2 feet of lumber, 
now it will buy 25 feet; 100 pounds of 
hog would buy 125 feet of lumber, 
now it will buy 315 feet; 100 pounds 
of steer would buy 233 feet of lum
ber, now it will buy 410 feet

These prices taken from the Building 
Supply News o f Chicago show that your 
building dollar almost doubles that o f 
four years ago.

Call On Us For

YOUR B U ILD IN G  M ATERIALS  

And Let Us Help 

SOLVE YOUR PROBLEM!

Barnes & McCullough
“ Everything to Build Anything”

“MOTHER, LET’S 
HAVE OUR PHONE

PUT IN AGAIN”

'T'HF.RE 
I  worry

U lea, mum for 
In home* with tele- 

vice, t a l k  are 
made and received and un
certainty la ended. And 
there is comfort In knowing 
w*. have a telephone for 
rail* lo lire department, 
police, doctor and druggist.

•rtIwr Vnttr
Tndop.’

G ULF STATES  

TELEPH O NE CO.

Hlco, Texas

All people who tuffer occaatonally 
from headache* ought to know 
this way to quick refief.

At the Ant aign of rach 
take two Bayer Aapirin 
with a half glam of water, 
limes if the pain ia more 
another done ix n(Ternary later, 
according to directiooa.

If iituJeJic Lie,) fomlzig Lack 
we advtac vr>u to aer your own ; 
physician lie will look for the 
cause in order to correct it.

The price now ia only 15y for 
twelve tablet* or two full doxen | 
for '25 rent* — virtually, only a j 
cent apiece.

15*""
V irtu a lly  1 esnt a taM at

m

They 

Make Your

DREAMS
COME TRUE!

tilth  the ham of renewed con-true,ion activity, we pause 
t« pay tribute In Hlrn'a building lndu«fry. Material men. 
hardware merchant,, contractor, and (killed laborer, 
hate given th l, community a number of beautiful borne, 
keep older rroldeare, and bu lh lln r. In a good state of 
repair. In  tbelr ra ilin g  they ant alone provide materiel, 
for balldlng, but I’u rnRh Inspiration without which there 
would be no Incentive for Improvement.

In  saluting the building Industry, we are not unmlndfnl 
of the fact, but extremely proud, that In their construct- 
Ive effort, th e e  individual, aad organization, are aided 
by u*. unt alone through do llar, ,|>ent for adven t,In ?  and 
printing, hut with constant publicity with the heat Inter
est, of the town at heart. Their me,,age« are alw ay* coy- 
•tractive, aad are worthy of attention from our reader,. 
In  rooperatlag with them we feel the pride that a lw ays  
accompanies progre,,.

— T H E  —

Hico News Review
NOTE t
Thl, I* one of a aerie* of ad, de
vote,! to Hlco profession, and In
dustrie, Watch for other* soon
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ftBOI'T IHEHIL ENGINES
A great deal la being heard.

these days, about Diesel engines
but not many people know the dif
ference between the Dieael type of 
engine and any other.

The principle of the Diesel en
gine la that if you compress the
fuel of an Internal-combustion 
engine enough. It will heat up. 
from pressure alone to the point 
of explosion. The ordinary giso- 
llne engine requires an electric 

i spark to explode the fuel In the 
' cylinder. The Diesel engine needs 

no electrical equipment, no bat
tery. no wires, no sparkplugs. It 
can run on cheap fuel oil such as 
is used in oil-burning furnaces - 
even on crude oM. Therefore, it is 
economical in fuel, and in cost of j

I
The Diesel's handicap is Its) 

weight. It needs extraordinarily j 
strong cylinders to withstand high- 
prVsusre, tin ships and locomo
tives weight is not such a serious 
matter. On airplanes it is very 
serious: yet aircraft makers are 
experimenting and have built at 
least one successful Diesel- 
engined plane The advantage in 
the sir is that the Diesel engine

vf

Question for Armistice ‘Day by A . a  C H A P IN

Satar**! a* iwcomi-vUinn nwfttUNT May 
JR07. at the poalofflctt Hico. Texas.
«Bder tha Act of Congrem* of March S.
lift.____ ______

Il'Bih RIPTIOM PIICEh 
Ift Hiru Trade Territory

Om  Year 1100
BU Month. Mr rhrre Month* 8V
Outaide Hamilton. Bonqu«, Ereth an«l < *>•

Mnrhr Counliw
Out Year II *  M-nth* $Sc

Three Month* Me
All auhs. rii»tiona payable « A3H IN 

ADVANCE. Pai*er will be di*continu«d 
Wwsa tint* espirss. _______
~ a d v u t i m n k  hates
DISPLAY tlif per column inch per in

sertion Coni met ote. upon .i.p!lr«lwn
Want  ti>> r ->• p*r »•••«.

pnr ln.e.iM.n Additional insertion* st'gets more power from a pound 
Sr per line nr le per word , lowgrad. oil than a gas engine

LOCAL READERS t«* per Has P«r »* j grt» from a pound of gasoline,
EiT imT m’  dm**' i 'c  Ada har»«l only j T hit* ios-onlng the fuel load Also.
to »to-e .....mem mrrein* -e*tilsr se-1 the •>(] * not nftnmmable. so the
•sunt* with >Ee New. * « ' ' *  . __; danger of an airplane catchingNotlrm of church enterl.,nm«tt._ w^e. ^  |(
S rhsrse of elmi. -n i. n.»,l- ohc .arte*, 
■a-.

I all matter not new*, will he . hargM 
at IS* regular rate*.

.-bar-Anv erroneous reflect on jpon lh- 
arter of any p*r~.n er firm apgear.n* tn 
1h- column, will he ela.Ur and promptly
aarrm r.-1 upoa cai'in* allention of the 
aa.ae.ncni to the .C le la que.tn.it

■let, Texas. Friday. No*. *. I * * ’ -

Light weight Diesel engines are 
i,niiiiig into one for trucks Motor 
muiufacturers hold out hope for 

| a practical Diesel engine for pas
senger cars If thev get it. they 
promise fifty mile, to the gallon 
of oil. coating less than half as 
much per gallon ss gasoline—and 
no sparkplug or battery trouble.

That's something to look for-

W II I It I

Digcim

t h i  n \ i '  m r

taxes IS they affect t he 1 whi<
Cltiz. n, Dr. Mabel Newnjmer of ( atru
Vassar Ctdlegt working iMfttr th** for
au»l> ces of the Twentieth tvntury 1 hut
Fund, haa found it to be true, i f fats
many have l"Ug su.pt cted that 
the lower an Individual »  in. om*. 
the higher proport.ou of It be 
pay. in hidden taxes

By adding together alt the tax
es. Federal, stats and local, di
rect and hidden Dr Newcomer 
reports that peoplt In the upper 
income brackets, w ho pay the d - 
met taxes have a heavier tax 
burden as their Income* u* res*.*
But people with incomes of $2"'Wi ( table mis s 
a year or le.» who pay no income 
taxes and usual!' no direct prop- 
arty tales, are penalized by hidden 
pare, ntsge of his income he must 
pay out In taxes.

The report cites examples An 
Illinois farmer with $2 tMH* income 
pay. from X to 10 percent of It 
In taxeg. while his neighbor, with 
only IW
1< percent The same p 
are true of wage earners. The 
man with $2"  a week carries a 
larger share of the tax burden 
than .toes the unr who earns $40 
a week

It Is the "hidden taxes, passed 
on by manufacturers, producers 
and d.stribuf. s ' 1 'laiet*
Consumer, I hat bear the hardest 
on ’ he poor save the report. II Is

n i t  M in i ;  I t U  | Ml Oil.
Few people retllze the part 

h oils and fats play In the 
tn t ire of world economics. Oil* 

industrial nr me hanlcal uses, 
more particularly oils and 
• or food, are the objes-ts of a 

never-ending quest Without art 
Intake of (mid-fats humanity 
would soon perish.

Read undent history ami note 
how important the edible fats 
were in the early days of nian- 
klnd's development The animal 
and vegetable edible oils are of 
prime importance still. I-ard and 
tallow, cotton-seed oil. peanut oil. 

i and a great variety of other vege

* » » 8 S 2 !S :
Christian Character and Peace, i ed him of the Colocsian househm.i 

I f„, November 7th Coloss of faith One id them was Oiosl-
t 1 17 Golden T.-xt Coloss. J16 tnus, a slave of Philemon, who had

During Paul's fr * t  imprison- run away to Home after robbing
m.nl In Rom. which lusted two his master, snd beerne Pauls de- 
'eu,s he w ide  b ur of bis let voted servant. It was he who in- 
toi» phlllppians. Colosslana. spired the briefest of the apo.- 
I hllenion and Ephe ans Our lew tie', letters, the charming note to 
sou texi Is taken from the second Philemon. The other visitor wa. 
i f  th.-e ail epistle addressed "to Kpaphras who <ame to Rome evl- 
thl. p, of Cod and the b e le v - , dently for the express purpos. of 
Iig hretlnm at Colos-ac \ low u dlsrtisa.iig w ith Puul the apt. .d

in Phdvgla or Roman Asia, on the 
river Lycus. about a hundred 
miles to tile east of Ephesus. I ol- 
ossac was destroyed by an ettrtli- 
qtiake in tlie seventh year of the 
reign of Nero.

p ml never visited Coloasae. but 
during his sojourn of three years 
at Ephesus one of his assistants. 
Epaphrus. had carried on a sur- 
cesstul m salon there. Moreover 
the apostle formed a warm friend

,,i i '.do sat of c« rtaln sti 
teachings hostile to pure Chrls'l- 
mtty It was to combat th< 
heretical doctrines, and to sup. 
port the authority and gospel ,,f 
Knnphras that the apostle t n  te 
his Uoloastau letter.

While a large part of Paul's ar
gument in Colosslans Is difficult, 
even unintelligible, there is mu. h 
of practical vilue. In the eloquent 
passage chosen for our lesson the

sinp W ill Phllsnion. one of the apostle advocates union with the
ColosslM Christians, apparently a 
weulthv merchant who visited 
Ephesus ©ct .isionally in the con
duct of his business latter while 
Ihiul was in his Itoman dungeon 
two very different visitors r.-m nd

risen, glorified Christ. str»-s«.« 
lbs morn* result* nf such a Ul. 
ion. and Insists that evil habits 
must give way to a new natu * 
that enshrines lore, "the perf«. t 
bond of union."

t*fV  »

l i
i k D r .J r o s s l y n  e a r p

, Meslicsl Cduof. Division of llsailh Education, 
New York Scale Depaitm sl of Health *

-Marts Neier Fall Fried I ake*.
One tup h.t mashed potatoes. 4 

tablespoons butter. 1 eggs. 1 1-4 
<u(s sugar. 4 cups flour. *1 teas
poons iKiking powder. 1 cup sweet

\VI Hot \ M I M  III \
Kenneth aged six came run

ning with John's little pot. John 
aged two trotted along behind. 
Belli childish faces shone with uti 
excitement that was compound'd 
of pride and fear. Kenneth felt 
important as the bearer of start
ling evident e. John In the accom
plishment of an unprecedented

ritlk. 1 teaspoon salt, 1-4 teaspoon . feal Within the pot was iht Mqu.tl

Income, pays from 11  t° j ma> times

another confirmation nf So. .man 
sag* remark n ’ he IP . k "f Pint 
erbs The desiru.’ i, i, «>f the p • 
is their p<»yerty '

more In deman 
than ever liefore Whale o 1 la 
still an Item of the first order tn , 
world trade. Palm oil from Cen-1 
tral Africa la one form of fat for 
which the demand grows steadily.

The age of ma, hlnery created a 
demand for lubricating oils, and 
the application of gasoline for 
n. . multiply .ng

not only multiplied the 
market tor gaaoltne but at the 
same tiui* iucrestsvd the demand 
lor iu-.iuants.

of fats and oils which 
dern times Is for 
wish the in selves aud 
more than they did 
ceuturies ago. The 

oils wh.ta form toe bases for 
paint and vaitilsa are more aud 
more in demand.

And inoie Americana still use i 
oil lamps than there are who have I

.. I ■'» 
,| 1 pl.-'c

O be line of
ta new IQ OK
soap FViiple
their clothfi
bait a

eiec

i Ki HIT itlK > t i K i »»•»»»%

Considerable ton ern Is 
greased over the lz: 
credit by tilth a large proportion

! ,f *' could
i «iulU 

rn is »x  bewiitl 
using use <>f J tarm 

am

rlc Ughta.

M M M  Kw i k l
"aimer of a ceotury ago 

rev .alt the South today, n« 
naturally be amazed and 

- i- . . ,>mp,ii . t . ti ' l
impiemeuta aa tractors aud 
com tunes Hut diu you *no*

of the Ameriran p-- pie Men are lr n,i*h also be surprised by a
mortgag ii( the r futures these* • mpl* steel pioW* According to 
critics SST. by bovine so many j 'l hr Pi.^ressive Funner. (his 
thing* on the Installment plan, mtabl

l» iiL'biiiit- ior HallowrVn.
No Hnllowe en frolic Is eom- 

without doughnuts snd 
sweet cider so It itehooves the 
hostess to get nut her fat kettle 
and start to work.

The terms doughnut. fried 
cake and crueller are used Inter
changeably, hut there really !■ a 
technical difference between 
them Not that it matters mu. h 
because one is just as good as an
other and w<- seldom meet a gen
uine doughnut the«e days anyway.

Doughnuts are bits of yeast 
dough sweetened aud fried in deep 
fat our grandniothvrs made them 
and also made a point that thev 
la- called doughjiuts and not 
fried cakes.

Erics] takes are of the nature 
of qulik bread dough sweetened 
or of a rake dough made thick 
enough to roll, rut in r.ngs and 
try in deep fat.

Crueller Is a Dutch word and 
means twist Since the dough of 
rruellers s the same as that of 
fried cake* the »hape la the dla- 
ilngutshtng feature

So th«re is someth ng In i- name 
after all.

Then there * the old controver- 
aary about the tndigettlbllity of 
fried cakes If they are well made 
and you don't eat too many of 
them they are juat as easy to dl 
a. st as any other rich cake The 
temperature of the fat determines 
whether the ■ Kes s ik fat and 
become too greasy for easy di
gestion

The proper blending of mster-

be t he case
That in the minds •( ol.l - h o d ’ - jh.s year marks the looth an- 
act D' mists. Is all wroug W nat Ifjmversary of (hr founding of tne 
even body who h s pledged part j steel plow industry And only re- 
of his income should lose tits JobT'cently Grand Ds-tour. a small vli-
Mow could he keep up his pny-)lage in I t n ' 1 ......... Thorough
menu' is el el w • » »  buuored with a mixing Is necessary but care

One answer is that if everybody j huge •> * trer-mlx
lost their jobs al the same llro*| ,, pageantry, and deiu tisirations| *ke dough Each ingredient should

l>e thoroughly Incorporat'd in the 
mixture as it Is added, but pro
longed beating reaults in hard, 
tough fried cakes Thill the dough

mg This makes It easy to hzndle 
with the m.ntmum amount of 
tl >ur and lusures tender, fluffy 
cakes.

If you add 1 taMes510 nf.il of 
vinegar to the frying fat the cakes 
w.l! absorb less fat flavor. Always 
add the vinegar when you put the 
fat on to heat D<> not try to add 
1 old vinegar to hot fat. If you for
got It In the beginning, let it go 
until the next time you make fried 

1 1 akes.
Remember that haniola and 

<ioe skin gloves should not be 
washed on the hands These leath
ers become soft when wet and 
are eually 1< rn. Work them 
around In warm sudsy water.

1 pressing the suds gently through 
S the gloves. Then rinse thoroughly 
In clrsr water the same tempera
ture as 

' rinre th 
out the 
dry Tin 
wrlnklei 
shape.
m.ke them drv ever.lv. While still 
d..mp work the leathe- between 
thi fingers and stretch s'lghtiy. 
Finish drying.

• • •
Halted Worn squ.i-k.

Four acorn squash. 1 (ound 
sausage.

Scrub squash and cut our the 
stein rutt.ng deep enough to re
move seeds. Fill ravl'v wtih sxus- 

1 age and bake 1 1-2 Itmcs in a 
, t” . derjie oven iJ'et degrees F 1 . 
Serve one squash to each person

the first wster. Finai ly
ruyh a Ugh* cit'l*. Squeeze
moisture by rolling !n a
klsh towel. Smooth out
> and g.ntly stretih In
Th. n blow ln’o thi m to

it woulda t make any 
for the whole country | 
broke Hut the serious answer to 
the rr'tles o f the system of buy
ing goods on deferred payments ta

difference. | prog ess fTom the time
would be j nf (ii,, Egyptians to the present 

day marked the occasion The 
high light of the day. however.
was the dedication of a memorial

that It has been In operation for • to Major Lecuard Andrus, erected 
so many years and ha* ao mu. h ( the site of hla early plow ibid-
• xpertrnre behind it tha' tksrr tfartpr) 1
• re .‘igures as exact a* actuarial 
tables from which It can be pre
dicted just how many out of a 
given number of Installment buy- 
er« w.ll fall to meet rhetr pay- 
ment«

In the ante mob le trade the ei- 
psrtence ts that the loaa on tn -

vanilla, few gratings nutmeg
Ail 1 butter and sugar to hot 

mash. 1 potafties and mix well. 
.Mix and «ift flour, salt and baking 
p. wder. Add well beaten eggs to 
flrat mixture. Add milk and dry 
ingredient! alternately, mixing 
lightly .t ir  each addlt.iin Add 
vanilla and nutmeg Cover closely 
and let stand in refrigerator for 
an hour or longer.

Roll a amall amount of dough 
on a floured molding board into a I 
slieit about 1-2 Inch thick. Cut ! 
with a doughnut cutter dipped in . 
flour and fry in uoep hot fat 177.1' 
degrees F'.t If you don't use a fat 
thermometer, the fat should he hot | 
enough to brown an lnrh cube of 
In.ad lit s xty second*. Cook two 
minute- on one side, turn and 
cook two m.'lutes on the other. 
Drain on crumpled paper and 

I dust with powdered sugar.
If you aren't e»rving hot coffee. 1 

mulled elder I* a delicious old- ! 
.'a-hiimd Jr.nk to accompany 
fried cakes.

• • «
Fresh ink stains can b*» re 

m.iv. hv covering with salt be- 
f re the ink dries When the silt 
absorb* th» ink use a fresh appli
es! n if salt slightly dampened

Fe.|»’ ,.| ."social S'Cttrityj 
'Act does not require a state to 
jiuss a l,w  In conjunction with it.
N r does It sc" up ;»nv particular 

js » tem  for states that do pass 
such laws Every state has passed 
these laws, however, and thr e 
different systems are used by 
them

Any agreement of a worker to 
pay a share of his employer's | 
contribution to th* Cnemploy-

tbe youngsters knew at once that 
whatever lay behind the mystery 
it was nothing that they n.,.]
fear.

e s s
Then mother explu tied to then 

that when little hoys or tlrla eat 
lots of beets sometimes the color 
from the beets goes Into the hi. . 
from the blood into the kidneys 
and comes out Into the urine. If 
she had been a doctor talking to 
grownups she might have add'd 
th t th,- beetroot dye is named 
unthci'iatiln and the passuge 
beet-stained urine goes hy the 
grand iiatne of anthocyanlnuria. 
That's something for you to l>e 
tooud of. isn't it, John: ev.n 
though It is commoner than y u 
supposed?

Happy the children who 1 n 
allowed not even .1 "rii.e of mii * iffer themselves from dread .f 
prise All she sa d was Beetroot* the unknown by the wisdom rid 
and front the tone of her voice tact of s mother who understate'*.

which John hud just produced. It 1 
was a rather vivid red 

• • •
Now If mother had been s.arel. 

hud looked startled, had cried: j  
Oh dear whatever I- that? th.it 
the children's anxiety would 
quickly have changed to paul. 
Fear would have struck deep Into 
the plastic minds anti left its 
scars perhaps for life. Hut mother |

Business Directory
TUB Ml F. ROlM.MfS

Fire, Tornado. Casualty 
And Automobile 

INSURANCE
I’ ltone 12 Hico, Tex.

G ENE ’S CAFE
Try One of Oene's Toasted
Cheeseburgers. Fresh Oyster-

t . - J

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY- 1T-I. IW 

HICO, Tl X4*

NOTICE! WASTED! 
(ream. Eggs and Poultry

A Square Deal to Evsryon*

V Carlton. Manager

an hour or longer before roll- bright red Jelly for garnish.

While bak.ng the squash make 
a dish of scalloped potatoes aud j metit Compensation Fund Is void.
baked apples. This cooks the | ----------------—.
whole dinner in the oven I Fig canneries whlrh started In

Serve a crisp cabbage and pep- Texas in Don. by 1HJ6 were well 
per sal id with the dinner Dress out of the depression, according 
up ’ he baked apple* w ith a dab of to the All-South Development 
whipped cream with a -pot of 1 Council, and wer using 26.000

I pounds of fresh figs per day.

If In the market for a 
■ONT RENT OR MARKER 

for that loved one. see 
FRANK M INU S

DR. W. W. SNIDER 
—Dentist—

DUBLIN. TBXA8 
Office Phone «*
Residence Phone f*

l i n t
What the wa 

sad Ch.na may 
' cotton farmer*
I pre bmI by Th*

A Nil t t tKMt M*
between Japan 

ntesu to Southern 
is strikingly (X- 

Progrewstve FRr-

stal.ment pur 
than half of 
50 cents on e 
the same pn

less
"I

lurehast accounts ! 
one percent about' *rs 

, -ry 1)00 note .About' tjj 
iportlon holds good'

lmmonlv sold on

la th# I6lk ’ . ug paragra
a a TtK • orld » New* i*-a-

wo irtrd td arousv all r«M»J-
to h« itnp<irtanre of havltkf
•fill Stare* join other na-
• in «om# plan whereby d.a-

The House of Hazards B g  H ide  Arthur 1

in other line* 
ins! llments.

From time immemorial houses 
have been bought 'and sold on in 
xtallment pavm»nts Probably
two-thirds of all furniture sold In ed to keep powerful war-mad na

t ions
putes lietwern nation* will be set
tled by arbitration and not by 
war Much a policy ni ght not on
ly save the lives of your son* or 
br. lher* but .* desperately need-

the past ISO years has been 
moved on the same basis Why 
not. then, buy other necessarv or 
useful gods tn the same way’  
M *t people f nd t easier to pay 
of.' n obligation than to "sav<> 
up'* for a rash transaction

BETTER HI T LAND M»W
A timely word of advice for 

farmers deciding how to spend 
1977 crop money is this brief edl 
tnrtal In The Progressive Far-! 
trier

After a depression land valneal 
tt-ually come bark more slowly j 
than other values. Hut they al-1 
wa' s come back and are now on j 
an upswing that w tl probably, 
last several year*. To every land* . 
less mis who rsn save enough 
out of this year's rrnp to make a' 
down payment oa a tract of good 
land we would say: Better get 
whatever help you ran frbm fed
eral land hanks and other agen
cies sod bny before prices go 
hi# Her.*

tton* from exploiting weaker na
tions Japan * present effort to 
gobble up more of defenseless 
China, for example, ts due in large 
part to Japan » desire to grow her 
own cotton there instead of ua.ng 
American cotton A* one of the 
South a foremost cotton authori
ties has just said, Japan's pro 
gres-tre taking over of North, 
Oh na mav result in th* loss of I 
fTnm 500,000 to l.Nt.MO bales of i 
cotton sale* to the Japan-Chlnete 
sp.nners from United States 
fields "  I

EARNER* ON RADIO
Now who would have thought 

of Lanny Ross a* a country boy 
reluctant to leave the farm’  Ye: 
The Progreaslve Farmer 'te j*  ns:

"It wa* a great wrench fo Lan
ny Roes to get ao far away from 
th*' ttpetate New York farm where 
hs love* to spend every hour he 
cun spare And be len t a gentle
man farmer' wither—he knew* 
how to pitch hay and do the 
chore* "

Turkeys
WANTED
I want to buy all the turkeys you have 

to sell. I am located in the old Lyle 

Golden Building on Railroad Avenue.

HIGHEST M ARKET PRICES W ILL  

BE PA ID

FIGURE W ITH  ME ON YO U R  

BIRDS

Fred Leeth
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Min Dorothea Holladay left the 
first of the week fur Waro where 
she entered Ntcoela’e School of 
Beauty Culture.

Mr*. H
daughter, 
few cloys
parent*.

I). Gilmore 
l.altue. are 
iu Coolldge

and little 
spending a 
with her

Huck Carlton of Hamilton visit
ed In Hlco Sunday.

Miss beta Klley spent Sunday in 
Blue Ridge with her sister.

K08S SHOP, Jewelry, Watch 
and Clock Repairing. 37-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Norman MeAnelly 
•pant Sunday In Hamilton unli 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Aycook vis i- 
ed in Hillsboro, Garland und Fort 
Worth over the week end.

Miss Margaret Hos* spent the* 
week end in Hamilton with 
friends.

W h. McDowell spent the first 
of the week In Fort Worth on 
bus. neat.

'lr. and Mrs. J. I). Bramlilett 
and Mrs. V. II. Mitchell of Com 
uncho visited relatives und friends 
here Sunday.

Collin Selman. who attends the 
Stale Cntveralty at Austin, spent 
the* wek end In Hlco with relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs, Wilson Wren of 
Kenedy spent the week-end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Wren and other relatives.

S. J. Cheek. Sr. left the first of 
the week for Haskell where he
has temporary employment c bus
ing cotton for the government.

Mis Temple Guyton and little 
daughter left this week for bill 
ertv, Texas, to Join Mr. Guyton to 
make their home

Mr. and Mrs A. T M. Fmhbn 
and Mr. and Mrs. John lau key 
were visiting friends In Stephc-n- 
rllle Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. \y, K. Petty 
to Iaimktn Sunday where 
visited her parents. Mr. and 
S W. Wall.

went
they
Mrs.

Mrs. Bailie Plrtle of McGregor 
Is spending a few days In Hlco at 
tile bedside of her daughter, Peg
gy Plrtle, who has the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I). Richbouigi 
and daughter. Mis - Quat c Rich-! 
bourg, and Mr. ami Mrs. J. Karlet 
Harrison visited relatives In 1 
Granhury Sunday.

Jack Vickrey, a law student of 
the State University In Austin 
spent the week end here with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson 
Vickrey.

Mr and Mrs J Oliver Ro*a- 
nicmd and two daughters. Pat and 
Dorothy bouise. of Dallas, spent 
the week end here with Mrs. 
Kor atm mil's mother. Mrs. Anna 
Dr ski ll.

Mrs T G. Reed who spent the 
past few clays here with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Meador 
and other relatives, returned to 
her home in Siui Antonio Wednes
day. Her husband came after her,

Palace Theatre A t 
Hlco Offers Newest 

Pictures to Patrons
Opening recently with a com- 

. pletely remodeled show house, in- 
■ eluding new sound equipment, the 
I Palace Theatre has been attract 
tug large crowds from over a wide 
territory. Harold W Stroud, new 

1 owner, expresses satisfaction at 
the reception accorded him on his 

1 local venture, and promises steady 
and coiistaiit Improvements, along 
with the best offe Inga of pro
ducers, during romiug months. 

Manager Brinkley -alls special* 
attention to offering- for tie fol-| 
lowing week, advertised elsewhere, 
in the program carried regularly! 
In the News Review Thr* <t of the) 
pictures he considers of specialt 
merit, press releusc of which fo l-1 
low :

June Alexander, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Alexander of 
the Chalk Mountain community is 
recovering from a broken arm at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Rufus 
Phillips In Hlco. She is Improving 
each day.

PALACE
T H E A T R E  

Harold H. Stroud 
Manager

HICO, TEX.

Thurs. & Fri.—

TNBIIMNO TOOITMIa IN THIS GAt 
AMO StAONinCINT MUSICAl t

Sat. Mat. & Nite-

mrtr
cum t;
I?8S5lic

____________ \K  OICTOWN—

I Also
“S 0  S Coast Guard’

Mr. and .Mrs. Sam I.ooney of 
Help community were here the 
first of the week visiting his 
mother, Mrs. K J, Parker.

Mr. .end M s James Kuss**|| 
have returned home from Ranger. 
Abilene. Dallas and other points, 
where they spent several clays.

Mrs W. H Hardy has returned 
home* from Dallas where she risit- 
• *1 h r son-ln law.- and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. byle Golden and 
family.

Pastor R. K. Dawson of the 
local Baptist Church and Otis 
Holladav expect to leave Monday 
for K! Paso to attend the Bcp- 
tlst state convention.

Miss Marv Helen Hall who at
tends the State Unlveraity at Aus
tin spent the week end here with 
her pereuts. Dr. und Mrs Chas 
M Hall.

Miss Edith Johnson of Cleburne 
i has returned to her home after a 
visit here with her brother-in-law 

I and siste r, Mr. and Mrs W. P 
i •! Ibert, and niece. Mrs. Maxine 
Armstrong.

Mrs. C. R. Oakle v underwent a 
malor operation it the Stephen- 
vflle Hospital last Saturday. Dr. 
II. V. Hedges of Hlco performed 
the operation and she Is getting 

i along nicely.

Mr and Mrs. J It Wilson and 
Mrs B K Robertson of Valley 
Mills were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
I. J. Teague Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson ire Mrs. Teague's parents, 
and Mrs. Robertson Is her sister.

FrlemN Dlsregnrcl 
Mur In Disguise.

Tyrone Power knows what ;t is 
to lie unknown, unhalled. und un
recognized. in aplte of th> fact 
that he Is a star.

For three* days during the film
ing of "Thin Ire." Twentieth t'en- 
tury Fox picture In which h< Is 
co-starred with Sonju II* til* which 
opened at the Palace Thursday 
night and will ahow again tonight 
• FridayI, the young 
the studio cafe alone

Marrlaga of Mils Beanie beat!
To Mr. E. H. ElUas

(Dublin Progress
On Friday evening at seven-

thirty o'clock the marriage of 
Miss Bonnie Scott to E. H. Elkins j 
of Dallas took place The mar- ' 
rlage occurred In the parlor of 
tin- Dobson home. Itev. Robt. b. 
Dobson officiated.

Witnesses for the* wedding 
were: Miss Rhea Emory. Emmett! 
Noah. G K. Jackgou, Mrs. R. b. 
Dob-on and James T. Dobson.

The couple left immediately for 
Hlco where they remained over 
th week-end before returning to 
their home in Dallas.

Mrs Elkins Is the daughter of 
Mrs. VV. b. Scott of this city. She 
has lived In Dublin all her life i 
and attended John Tarleton Col- i 
lege. During the past four years 
sin has been employed at Higgin
botham Brothers and Co.

Mr. Elkins is originally from 
Hlco. bast winter he was em- * 
ployed at the City Drug Inc., lit j 
the pharmacy division Since that ; 
time, he h<ca made his home In 
Dallas.

>ew Officer*. Fleeted 11
W. M. N. Meeting Mniitlu.r

A regular business meeting of | 
the Woman's Missionary Society 
waa held at the Methodist 

tar dln*d In'Church Monclay afternoon at 
No one ever ) which time officers were elected

Sun. & Mon.—

f s l ' * '

. '  ■ , p  v t o ' & e

w < i ! -  «•”^ ----

Tues. & Wed.—
“W IL D  A N I) 
W O O LEY”

With
Jane Withers 

& Alfalfa
■^ygyi)VV)Dj-ovvxru-inj*r —. . wssan*

Thurs. & Fri.—  
(Next Week)

“You C A N ’T  H AVE  
EVER YTH ING ”

With
Alice Faye 

And
I Don Ameche

greeted h.m or conversed with ! for the com-.ng year These new 
him. I officers do not take their places

He was wearing a gray wig I until the first of January. They 
moustache and goat*** and some-( are as follows
times a false nose and spectacles | President. Mrs. S E Blair.

Mrs. H. H. Tracy of Dallas spent 
the wee k-encl here with her par- 
• nts. Mr. and Mrs. H F' Sellers 
She acrompanlsd her parents to 
the T. C. U -Baylor football game 
In Waco Saturday.

Mrs. C. P. Cost on returned 
home Sunday front Clifton where 
she has been recovering from an 
operation performed in a Waco 
hospital about four weeks ago. 
She is getting along nicely now.

Mrs Z. H. Medford has returned 
to Hlco after a trip of several) 
w eeks to Grove. Ok I ihoma. and 
Fort Worth with relatives She re
ports a big apple crop in Oklaho
ma. and says all the crops In that 
state are good.

for se»e|uence* In the picture.
Power enjoyed h:mself he sat 

alone at the table, sieving Hello" 
to his passing friends, buckling 
when they stared coldly at him.

President. Mrs G.

nodded,
way.

and contto«i* d * n their

Secretary, Mrs

Mrs. Arm-

Mr. and Mrs. John Sherrill and 
Mrs. Cttrtls Sherrill and daughter 

St - i h* nv lie were In II 
Sunday visiting old friends. The 
Sherrill family formerly resided in 
Hlco Hnd lived In the residence 
where Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Dupree 
now reside.

M--Murray Repeats 
III Reporter Hole.

Fred Me Murray, th** lathing re
porter of "The Glid'd blly" and 
"A Bride Comes Horn* ' - bac k
us u reporter In Exclu-clv* 
daring story of a newspaper war 
which opens at the Pahc *■ Thea
tre next Sunday fen a two day run 

Me Murray plays th* rule o! a 
reporter with hig^ tele*, . who 
breaks with his gul Pram • *e Far
mer. when the latter also .i 
newspaper worker, decides to make 
a "racket" of Journalism Charll*- 
Buggies. I.loyd Nolan, bee Bow
man. Harlan Briggs and It Iph 

gan are also In the cast.

Vice 
Keeney.

Corresponding 
Marvin Marshall.

Recording Secretary 
strong

Superintendent Children Depart
ment and Raby Department, Mrs 
H I). Gilmore.

Treasurer. Mrs. Mary Eaklns. 
Assistant Treasurer, Mrs. C. M. 

Hall.
Superintendent Study, Mrs. b. L.

a Ang* I
j Superintendent Literature and 
I Publicity, Mrs. c . L  Lynch Sr 
I World Outlook Supt., Wlleni 
j Purcell.
t Christ hi Social Hi lat oils, M
J Gilbert

S'ipt Supplies. Mrs. Carrie Ma
lone.

Supt. bocal Work, Mr*. Herbert 
Wolfe.

For

C H R ISTM AS____

Adoring relatives will ap

preciate portraits of your 

c hlldrt-n.

Have them made now before 

the holiday rush

The
W ISE M A N

STUDIO

HIK ), TEXAS

C. It. Jackson who lives In the 
Black Stump Valley community 
was taken to the Stephenv: Ho 
Hospital Monday of this week 
where he underwent an operation 
for < ppendleit is Dr. II V. Hedges 
of Hlco did the operating Mr. 
Jackson Is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Rainwater 
of Brady came over Sunday and 
spent the day with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rainwater und
Hi .oid Mrs C HI Bheltou IM f
little daughter. Nancy Jane, who 
had been here for a week's visit, 
accomp itiled them home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs H. M Wit ser of Hamilton 
entertained with a tea at her home 
Tuesday afternoon of this week 
In compliment to her daughier-ln- 
I w. Mrs Henry Alec Wleser, 
whose marring*- to Henry Alec 
occurred recently The home was 
lovely in Its decorations of cut 
flowers and pot plants. Among 
those In the receiving line was I 
Mrs. George Anderson of Hlco. ! 
who is a aintar of H. H. Wtowr.l 
Others front Hlco who attended In- ' 
eluded Mrs L. N Pane. Mrs E K J 
Jackson. Mrs. H. F. Sellers. Mrs 
H N Wolfe. Mrs. It L. Holford, 
Mrs H E McCullough, Mrs C. L. 
Woodward and Mrs. Frankie 
Forgy.

Wollg Team Keeps 
Nation stepping.

Gordon and Revel, who wrot 
the song hit* for the Wine hell 
Berate musical. Wake l'p and j 
Live." composed the melodies fo r ' , ,  
"You Cant Have Everything." j 
new Twentieth Centura-Fox pi*-j 
tore coming to the Pal.ice Theut** • 
in Hlco Thursday end Friday < f! 
next week. ,

Alice Faye, the Rltx Broth*
IV.n Am * he. Charles Winning** 
Louise Hnvlc k. Ruliinoff ancl his j 
violin, and Tony Martin are f*a-J 
lured In the slngsational show • 
Norman Taurog directed, md thej 
sc reen play hy Harry Tugend. Jack , 
Vellen und Karl Tunberg was * 
adapted front an ->rlg nal story byJ 
Gregory Ratoif.

(A R D  OF T H IN K ’S
We wish to 'hank the kind 

friends anil neighbors for th** r 
sympathy and assistance at the i 
time of our re .-nt berc*avement. 
Every kindn* ss done In our behalf 
was appreciated very much

MRS LOUISE \ I >K I SON, ROY 
AND LILLIE  MAE 2'-lp

Mr and Mrs. J Bernard Ogle. 
J Check. Sr. Mr and Mrs H. 

I r  Seiler*. Mr. and Mr*. It I. II 
e 'ford. Mr. and Mr* H. E. McCul- 
. I lough. J. I Grlml ml. Ray D 

* Brown. Marvin Marshall atnl Hot 
I horn were among those from 

Hlco who attended the football 
game between T C. U. and Baylor 
last Saturday.

ONLY--
2 Days Left

TO TAK E  A D V A N TA G E  OF SPECIAL  

PRICES ON OUR

Rexall lc Sale
It Ends At 12 O’clock Saturday Night!

Come in and lay in your supplies before 
the stock gets too low.

Below are only a few of the articles you 
will find specially priced for this sale—

Regular 49c Pints Mi-31 Solution 
Antiseptic .Mouth Wash 2 for 50c

Rubbing Alcohol, 50c pint 2 for 51c

50c size Gardenia Face Powder 2 for 51c

loc cake Oatmeal Soap 2 for 11c

75c pint Mineral Oil 2 for 76c

15c 1  ̂lb. size Epsom Salts 2 for 16c

50c box Chocolate Cherries 2 for 51c

49c pack o f 100 Puretest Aspirin 
Tablets 2 for 50c*

25c Tube Mi-31 Tooth Paste 2 for 26c*

T H
%

E D R U G  S T O R E

Porter’s Drug Store
“ In Iht* Center of Hico's Business Activities”

- Special! -
NEXT WEEK ONLY

(CASH A N D  C A R R Y )

Suits (  leaned & 
Pressed 35c

Dresses cp& * 35c
Modern Cleaners
Q U A L IT Y  — SERVI CE  

SATISFACTION

_________ |
i

Old W iirid II"innnc.
legend* of ga lant Prince Carl1 

and lovely latdy Sophia 'urnmnd 
the old German town of New , 
Braunfels H story relates that af- i 
ter a few German settlement* j 
were ma le over here in I 'd '  an I 
"Association fur the Protection 
of German Immigr nt* In Texas ' i 
was formed of twenty odd princes.) 
counts, barons, and noblemen In 
Germany

The association bought a gran’ 
near Comal Spring, and In P<(4 
P r im e  Carl of 8olms-Braunfel*< 
led them to America, where thev 
founded their first colony w e t  of 
Guadalupe Erecting a log rustle j 
for Prince (' rl the colonist, 
christened it Soohlenberg In hon-j 
or of hi* sweetheart, fuuly So-1 
phln !

Fostering government like) 
that of old country. Prince Carl i 
stayed In Texas ten months Hl- 
c'Uinseloi *- made a «t ran gel v I 
mixed ‘"  lety with a Count as I 
the grocery man. a Huron on si | 
farm, anothi Bsron d spenslngl 
Hi • r. and others In odd Johs \f- J 
'er Texas’ annexation the Prime) 
returned to his anc stra! tawiej 
In Braunfels |

Millerville

CHAS
By

W GIRSKCKH

Herbert Miller and his mother I 
of Hlco uttended church here, 
Sunday and visited Mr. and Mrs. j 
Clsrence li gginbitham )

Miss Mated Nix of Dublin came | 
Saturday to spend few d * '* ,
with her pariotr. Mr. anil Mrs W. j 
J Nix ,

Mr snd Mrs C W Glesecke 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr i 
and Mrs llarrv Koon*man of 
Salem Mr Koonsmart was feeling ; 
l»*tter He has bean quite 111 for . 
sometime

Several from here attended the 
funeral of Jim Adklson at Hlco 
Bondsv evening.

There wtlt be a remMery work- 
Ing at Millerville Monday. Nov. K.
Ml interested are Invited to at
tend this working

CAM P BELL'!
RETAIL

GROCERY
PH O NE 47

GRAPEFRUIT doz. 30c
BANANAS doz. 10c
Turnips & Tops bunch 5c
GREEN BEANS lb. 10c
CELERY istalk 15c
Pumpkin Yams 10 lbs. 15c
Folger’s Coffee 21b. can 52c
Swansdown Cake Flour nlcn 2>Qe

1 Can Baker's Cocoanut FREE P ,X 5 I *

FULL LINE CANDIED FRUITS and PEELS
Bake Your Fruit Cake Now

PEANUT BUTTER Quart Jar , 21c
SWIFT HAMS half or whole lb. 25c

Pop Corn 1()p
i i  o z .  r i u .  I U w

MEAT SALT $ 1 0 0
h i  t  .. »

PURE PORK SAUSAGE, lb .. .  25c 

FRESH PORK HAM, Lb. . . . . 25c

BRICK CHILI, Lb. - ..........20c

COMPLETE L IN E  FRESH M EATS

*I

j m
T '
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The tfin» of thin pl»ca l»av«» 
ginned nearly 1.000 Inale* of eot- 
ton„ and will have ginned 1200 
before the season i» over.

Boh Hrlnier left Sunday moru- 
lng for Southland to gin cotton 

Mr and Mrs Erueet l>ove and 
•on were In Hamilton Sunday af
ternoon visiting hie i>ar«nU. Mr 
and Mre Hob Dove

in . .  Eleanor Wilhite who works 
la a cafe at Grand Prairie ie 
spending the week with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Charlie Wilhite 
and Vasta Hole.

J O. Pollard and Mr. and Mrs 
Krnle Hurnett made a business 
trip to Itasca last Friday.

W L. Fisher and Henry Fulford 
returned Saturday night from 
Fluvanna where they had been 
visiting friends and transacting 
business

■Mr and Mr- Sim Everett Jr 
anil daughter. Mrs C. 1 Smith 
spent Sundav In Hico w th Mr 
and Mrs Sim Everett Jr and son 
Mrs Smith * from Fartneis>die. 
and Is here visiting her parents 

Mrs. Grady laws went to Gor
man Friday afternoon to bring 
Grandmother Ad-ims home from 
the hospital

Mr and Mrs Hoy Wright and 
children and Mr and Mrs. J C. 
Stringer and daughter. Jerry, 
were in Dublin Saturday afternoon 
shopping

Mrs Kance Sowell and daugh
ter Mias Gertrude Mr- Srti Ever
ett and daughter Mrs C Y Smith 
were Hamilton shoppers Saturday 

Mr and Mrs Prentice Tackett 
are the proud parents of a f ne 
baby girl She has been given the 
name of law Ann and weighed 
5 1-2 pounds Mrs Tai kett be
fore her marriage was Miss M I- 
dred Stephens

Mr and Mrs Clyde \d.tms and 
children were In Hamilton FtG 
dav

Mrs J L. Edwards smi Mrs 
Vera King and daughter Sh 'es-tt 
were Hamilton shoppers Friday 

Mr and Mrs Thurman Wright 
and hahy of Fairy v sited swhlle 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs J O 
Pollard and Grandpa Wright 

Kev Shelton and wife and Mr 
and Mrs Edgar Smith and Mrs 
Rosa Birdsong attended rhurch at 
Hico Wednesdav night

Rev Jim ('lark and wife of 
Johnson City visited Mrs Betty 
Fisher and family also Mr and 
Mrs Robt Smith Sundav

Mrs P.ih IMmar and Mrs !..■,»

IREDELL ITEMS
By MISS S T " I.LA JO M S .  I, weal t orrespondenl

Mr, and Mis Hooper Edwards 
of Kallas visited her grandfather. 
Mr. Locker. Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Hen Shields of 
Liubliu spent the week end with 
his sister. Mrs W K Bryan 

Mr and Mrs Irviu Tidwell and 
daughter of Dallas visited rela
tives here the first of the week 

Mr and Mrs B T Heal of nani 
llton vuited their daughter. Mrs 
Jake Newman this last week

Paul Patterson left for Burnet 
Sunday where he will work In a

be very quiet When the guests 
opened a door to go ill they were 
met by two of the ladles dressed 
as spooks with scary false faces 
The house was very dark ami sure 
was star). The llvtug room had a 
very dim light, could not tell who 
au> one was A tew games were

1 best shows In town Hut the donor 
omitted sending his name The 

{ rest of the day the question was,
, Wonder who It was?” They en
joyed the ahow and when they 

_ _ _  returned home they fouuJ «■* 
their wedding presents gone ni. <

_________ - a note saying. "Now. I gueaa you
i kuoa

a sodatlons with bis uei„libors. .. . . . . . . .  . . . . . .
w.th Ills customers, with tils com-j GKkMMAK M HIMIL M.W 
pet it .n s and ill bis capucity »s a, Editor. Juatilla Walker. Assistant 
citizen, both of lus native coun-j Editor; Stanley Whitley.
try and the world.

School Enrollment.
The Iredell School has the lar-

piaysd after which refreshments * nro|,m„ lt „  ha* ,oer had

tailor shop Mr and Mrs Harden time

of devils food cake and witches 
sitM md mints were served, which 
were fine Some of the Itaptist la
dles were guests. Mrs MrDonel, 
Mrs Hates. Mrs Charlie Myers, 
and Mrs t'lauton All had a due

Finley and 
von n la Wrl
unlay after 

Mr and

Idrer
tht

Mr

Mis*
■n Hk

Wv
Sat-

Trudv Ma-singlli ar

Sadler and hts mother Mrs Wal 
ter Sadler, Mrs Patterson and 
Hobby Jean took him

Miss Eunice i Rai ney I Davl* 
who worka in a cafe at Freer, 
spent the week end with her par
ents.

Mrs Dorothy Clipper and chil
dren of Hico spent the week end 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
t'harlle Tidwell

A pretty little home is being 
built for Mrs Janie Main on a lot 
that was bought from Mr New 
som Her aou. Guy Jr, ts having 
the house built W F Turner ts 
doing the work Will be four 
room* snd a bath

Mrs James Wyehe and children 
retuiued to their home In Jacks- 
horo Friday after a visit here 
with Mr and Mrs Wyche

E L  Howard who teaches In 
high school spent last week with 
homefolks in De I .eon

W O Pylant and his aon W A 
Jr and three hoy*. Billy Joe. J 
\V and Calvin spent Sunday In 
Killeen with Albert Pylant

Mrs Word Main visited tn Wal
nut Friday

Mr and Mrs S E Golden j 
spent last week end In De leun 

Rev and Mrs R J Allen of 
I Breckenrlilge spent last week end
! with the r son Ernest

M: and Mrs Irvin Tidwell and 
; laughter Mrs Wick Simpson Mr 
land Mrs Hrvan Sni'th and Mrs 
IJ L  Tidwell were in Glen Roee 
' Wednesday
j Mrs Kea Arnold spent last week 
| end In Rlum

Mr and Mrs Frank Stevenson
of Crawford spent Sunday with 

{ lita sister Mr* W A Pylant 
J F Hickok of Walnut spent 

Thursday with his daughter Mrs 
Word Main

Mesdamee Jerry Phillips R l.
1 M tchell Horace Whitley and 
i Ralph Mil. hell were in Fort .I « —a. fXday

Havens and Orville Waah- 
Dalla* visited here Thurs

Hei Hennett of Kopperl preach
ed a fine sermon tn Iredell Sunday 
morning and Itev Craig preach
ed a fine sermon Sunday night ou 
The Life of Joseph " Next Sun 

day morning will he the last time 
T i Kev Craig as Conference con
venes Nov lo All cot. and hear 
the pastor. It ia hoped that he and 
bis good wife will he returned 
here The pastor, ever w ho we get. 
will live here

Dr Klmtuins spent a few days 
this week with his daughter in 
Nacogdoches Mrs Ktmmlns anil 
Lee met him Sunday in Waco 

W M S ladles sold pies, cakes 
sandwiches and chill Saturday The 
ales from this was $15 "o. whuh 

will he used for the church There 
were several went there and ate.

Recently a few students have 
lieeu absent from school because 
of cotton picking, however most 
of them are back In school now 

We are also glad to welcome 
the new students who have come 
from other schools to Iredell.

We are very proud of the 
progress the school has made 

The Grammar school ha* the 
following number enrolled

Mrs. Little 24 Mrs Alexander 
23. Mrs Sadler :t«. Miss M Anelly 
:it*. Mrs Martin 27. Mrs Goodman 
27 Mrs Whitlock 45 Mr. New
man 44. Mr Miller 4t>.

The total Grammar School en
rollment is 311 and the totsl 
high school enrollment Is 113. 
The school's total enrollment Is 
429.

and also sold doughnuts As large again

EnathalL
The Iredell Dragons won their 

first game by defeating t'runflU's 
Gap IS to 3. Jewell Kamage wrnt 
over the goal line for the first 
touchdown latter in the game we

Our boys played well and w* 
are proud of them Next Friday 
we play Ms-rld.an Com* out and 
support our boys again.

crowds are In town moat every 
Saturday the ladies could do flue 
to sell these every we«k or two

Th- II D Club met with Mr*
Jerry Phillips Thursday. October 
25 The following ones were al
es ted Mrs t'harlle M>er* presi
dent Mrs Bradley, vice-president.
Mrs W F Turner s-s-retarj Mr*
Mont Main treasurer. Mrs Jerrv 
Phillips reporter and Mrs l» G 
McDonel. council member After 
the meeting refreshment* of ap
ple pie and Ice cream were served
to 12 or 14 members and some here and ‘that there will

more cotton 4o pick.
Hallowe'en passed off here with | ______

out s4D> trouble Sortie ho|m#» 
m *de Saturday and Sunday nights 
AII enco-ed theniaelWs No one 

was hurt
Th. se who hive not paid their 

part on the pastor s salary ahould 
do that thla week for next week 
he will he In Conference He fine 
If all woUid put their part In th* 
collection plate next Sunday

M ky Exam inations 1
Why must we have exam.na

tions in schoolT They are neces
sary to i l l  find nut what pupils 
know and what they don't know. 
In order that future efforts may 
be directed They ulso help to «2> 
determine grades. <3l place em
phasis upon Important and fuudi- 
mental subject matter, and <4> 
encourage pupil* to put forth 
greater effort to learn Exam n a 
tions help teachers to |5! classify 
her pupils a* to ability, <t»> give 
practice In the arrangement and 
expression of what has beeu 
studied, a* well as i7l to train 
pupils to search for whatever Is 
\ it limbic

"An u u e x a m I tied life." said Soc
rates. "Is not worth living " We 
need to know wliereiu we ate 
right and wherein we are wrong

Third Grade >rww.
One of our classmates Vernon 

Welborn moved last week
Nolan Chaffin was alrk laat 

week and was absent three days 
from school

We were glad to see Billie Joe 
Mon lay. He was »li k last week 

We are glad IGuce and |i*rar ce 
rime back to school Monday 
morning They have been picking 
cotton.

Our room Is keeping good con
duct and good housekeeping 
chart Row No. 3 won last week 

Nix Meeks* Exams. and are wearing the banner this I
Everyone ha* been busy taking week The children who alt on 

*1* weeks' slams for the past few j the row are Helen Evans Mary
days Most everyone had atudied 
hard and was prepared for the 
exam, but there were quite a few 
out picking cotton The exam* 
will have to he given over to them 
We all hope next time everyone Is

be no

“DRAGONS’ D EN ’
Worth 

I Ear!

of Gustlnc *t)*Rt the seeh-enJ 1 dav
W th hi* pir. apt a Mr and Mr*. .Mir and Mr* Frank!* Dawson
Gworgs Ms inn and daughter ivtph* • * • » '  Sun- 1

Mr* V r!«x rtf Gust In* la 1 day with Mrw luawsons parrnts
visiting h. ,|laughtar. Mrs John i Mr and Mrs B S Waaham at 1
Henry Clark 
week

and family thla J Fair 
M

y
rs K A Koonsmsn and rhll-

Mr and Mra Iawtntiv Bird drwui attrnl.-d th* fun*ral of h*r
song and dau(liter vlsttwd his hrot her tn Abilene this last seek
mothvr Mr* 
dav night.

Roaa Bird son* Sun- j M 
of f

and Mrs Freddl* I'srrlsh 
'ranftll s Gap spent Sunday

Ed tor- n-f’hlef 
Feature Editor 
Social Editor 
Sport* Editor

Grace Blackburn 
Doris Mingus 

Sue Schumacher 
Jewel Mt Done]

B V’ Barnett and Mr and Mrs 1 with her |
F H C.mk Mr and VIrs Cecil I A Pylant
Prater •*f Steubenville srid Mr and M n  S»
Mr* Lawrence vt< \netty n nd ; ItoWHwtn \
hahv c>f Van Dvk* Mrs J T Gil- 1 Gregory ■
breath of Rdna Hill and daughter , ( ’ortifana
Mrs Ralph It vers and son Tom - 11 AU»« • hr

n the
*raf*r

iB” of Lam.-sa visited 
of Mr and V « J«.hn 
dav

Me and Mr* H C, Cirter and 
children Mr sad Mrs We ton 
Chambers spent the week end tn 
A Mien 
relat 
Be**

Mr 
Cecil 
John
Sundav mornlnr where he re etv 
ed tre*f men' tx ►* sre vee  ̂ s.irrv
to «av that Mr Prater isn't get- 
tinc alon. .

Mr and Mr* Trum.se s-n -h
and (laughter >f Hamilton visited
hi* father Roht Sm th
Sunday

| Mrs

XI
bo

parent* Mr and Mrs W

ale*, her brother, Allen 
Wanda Mr Aden and Mi 
pent the Week end In 
with Mrs. Scales and 

other. Mr Rill Dawson 
Scales extended her visit for 

weeks aa her brother la ill. 
Wanda and Nell returned

indmother Shannon after a 
with her brother Mr Joel

Reporter! J D Bowman John
nie Gregory, Charlene Conley. 
Manila M' Aden Melhj Doan Halt. 
Kay Gibbon* Tom Conley, Julius 
Koetarhkr Lucille Owens Bertha 
Marie Phillips K.chrvn Harris. 
Donna Mae Worrel.
Faculty Sponsor Mis* Finley

I ha racier Training.
"Put youraelf in the other fel

low s place Thia li the essence 
of right doing; he who can do 
ibis i ompletely will no more 
wrong another than he will cut

I. H. N. taraltj.
Mr Bates was born and reared 

In (iateavtlle, Texas He has at
tended college nt Tarleton two 
years one yexr at A and M and 
one year at North Texas State 
Texas Teacher*' College

He hasn't a favorite game. for. 
to hint, all of them are of equal 
interest. His hobby .* building or 
construction work

When Mr Bates was asked 
whether or not he had had any 
serious love affairs while In high 
school, he smiled and replied. 
"And how, they were Juat aa 
changeable aa the wind.”

Apparently, three yeara of mar
ried life haven't changed him for 
he Is still good-natured.

He said that If he were just 
starting to college, he'd probably 
study to be a teacher. *'I like it. ’ 
he added

Lou D ins I ail* Locker. Demrlce 
Chaney Dick Truett. and Carl
ton Jackson

Second Grade News.
The Second Grade loat Billy 

I’ lke aa he moved away Friday

Elr«t Grade New*.
Robert E ixennl* from Mevd a 

entered Mrs Alexander's room 
Monday morning

E'oinili Grade New*.
The fourth grade wishes to 

welcome Addle lam Wayne Into 
the class Addle lam ha* been In 
school in Flowery Branch. Ga

Ruby Welborn has moved to 
Houston.

Net No Bait.
Mra. Little "Now. children, 

since we have described what 
trees, flower* and plants are. who 
inn tell In his own words what 
grsss l iT ‘

Marcus " I  can teacher. Grass 
Is whiskers on the earth"

TAX COLLECTOR'S

NOTICE!
We have completed the mailing: o f a tax 
statement to every taxpayer in the coun
ty. I f  you have not received yours, or if  
there is anything: you don’t understand 
about it, come by the office and we will 
be glad to give you one or explain any 
thing: that is not clear.

I f  you have participated in the Govern
ment Soil Conservation Prog-ram and 
are expecting: check, it migrht be well for 
you to try to make arrangements to pay 
first half o f your tax before Dec. 1st, 
then the last 1-2 will not be due until 
June 1938 and maybe your check will be 
here by then.

For your convenience I will be at the 
following: places on the dates mentioned 
for the purpose of collecting: taxes:—

P O T T S V IL L E ..... Monday, Nov. 8
IN D IA N  G A P  

FA IR Y  

CARLTON  

HICO

. Tuesday, Nov. 9 

Wednesday, Nov. 10 

Friday, Nov. 12 

Saturday, Nov. 13

R. J. Riley
T A X  ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR

Music 4 lass.
\fr* Froh of Stephcnvllle, ha* 

be cun a plan > music class She 
has eleven pupils and three more 
perbtds Those who are taking , 
from her n,.w ar< Mart Phillips 
Grace Ha: rla C'harlene Conley. I|s1 
Oeorgella Harris I’atsv Mitchell. JS1 

ff his right arm He will tell the Johnny Jean Harper. Norma JeanjSg^

|%

■ne and Winter* rto?t1ng |Hudanla and wife ba« returned to
Ive* and attending to hust- her h*iMr . tl Abllrnr

Mr* Jne! Simpoon is visiting
and Mr* Bail] 1’ rater And two of her ddiughter* Mr* laktlr i
Prater ,rarrtwd thetr father 1-eFevr e at Honey Creek nnd Mr» ,
Prater tEo Hamllto>n h>>#nlt»I N •! » " ■ cl at Hamilton

and ire

Clairette
By

CORRESPONDENT

Ora Bowman Is in Denton Coun
ty where he I. working

Mr W J Stevenson. who ha* 
:,#en with h s diught.r Mr* V\ 
A Pylant Is visiting In Carlton 

Mr* Olln Rr»ntl*v and children 
visited In Meridian and Waio tht* 
week end

Ralph Tidwell a visiting h * 
sister Mr* Kirk William* at 
Meador*

Bobby Tidwell spent the week 
end in Houston with his uncle,

truth to hts neighbor, because hts 
tie ghbor wants and need* the 
facts because human society can
not exist without mutual confi
dence hecause by his example he 
Inevitably dives something either; 
to Increase or decrease the j 
amount of truthfulness In the 
world He will keep hit word, and 
refuac to defraud or ateal In any 
form He will be charitable In hi* 
judgments He will control hi* 
temper In short, he will follow 
the Golden Rule To develop this 
power, to put self In the place of 
ther- or rather to produce a 

character which will act In thla, 
"p rlt la the atm of moral educa-1 
lion

It la obvious that our first task 
m .*t be t.» develop in oar children 
the p, wer to reallxe the feeling of 
other* Tht# power we mar call 
Imagination The imagination la 
developed only hy using It Con
sequently. we must try to supply

-4tames*. Mildred Harper, Itascom 
Mitchell Bertha Marie Phillips 
Madeline Harper Mrs Froh Is a ' - : 4  
very fine tea, her and w. nra very 
glad to have her for our piano 
teacher

Ttw- music room has Iteen Im
proved quite a lot All of the win
dows have been screened and cur
tained She has hung a few pic
ture* and arranged some pieces of 
furniture making the room more 
attractive.

We would like to have the three 
extra periods filled soon

Cold Weather
NECESSITIES

Now U x  Tell One.
One day Mark Twain registered 

at a hotel snd glancing over the 
register lie took note at the last 
name which read Barron. and 
valet When the clerk looked at 
the register this met hi* eye*: 

Mark Twain and Valla*."

We have *ure had pretty weath
er for the past week

Bro Stanford prea, hed at the 
M. E, Church Sunday night 

Mr and Mrs T T Alexander 
of Goldthwalte visited homefolks 
Sunday

Mr and Mr* Truman Fenley 
and daughter. Patsy Jean, of K< r 
wit spent the past week with 
homefolks

Miss Florence Richardson, one 
of our tea< her* visited her father 
and mother at Smith Springs 
over the week end

Toll Havens came down from 
Dublin Sunday and spent the day 
with hi* parents and xteter. Flor
ence.

Mr and Mrs L. V Fenley and 
daughter. Zelma. Mr and Mr* 
Truman Fenley and (laughter 
Pafay Jean, spent the week end 
In Fort Worth and Dallas.

Mr and Mra' D. Head of near 
Dublin vlalted his brother. Bill
and wlfa Saturday night

Mr and Mrs Will Alexander 
had dinner Sunday with Mr and 
Mr* Frank Johnson and Mrs 
Garter.

Mra Jessie Faye Harvey and
Mary Jo Alexander slatted In th» 
Henry Hardin home Sunday

Glad to report Jud Moore I* bet
ter. He has bean atrk for some
time

Praf. and Mra. Kennedy visited 
homefolks In Carlton Sundav 

Mr. and Mrs. I  E Pertain spent 
the weak end fe Dallas with hi* 
hrather and family

Bov Harris sequentiy. we must try to supply! A young married couple who
Mi** M< Anallev • teacher in the children with opportunities had Juat settled down In their

'he grammar * hool spent the and tn, entire* fo put themselves new home got a pleasant sur
<m eeex end ,t Dtiffau wl«h her par- j la the pia e of other people and pr *e tn their mall It was a

help them to do so successfully ! couple of tickets to one of the 
W e must seek to develop what _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —,

Thomas Arnold called moral 
thoughtfulness " or the power and 
hsMt . f observing and deflecting 
upon conduct, our own and oth 
er* so that we shall be aware of j 
th« effect* of what they are do- 
In* we must develop the power, 

j a* far as possible, of realising

enta
Mr and Mr* Rates spent Ike 

week end In 4'oppern* Cove with 
her parent* Mr snd M-* Turner i 

Mrs John Holler ws* taken to '
Carlahad. Texas Sunday for treat
ment

Mrs I. E Byrd and aon and 
Mrs puff M, Donald spent Sunday
with Mrs J S Miller

The young people enjoyed a these effect*
Hallowe'en party on the Duffan , A man who has monajr to his
Friday night j pockets can use It to buy a great

Mr* B N Strong spent Thura- i variety of good* and services,
dar with Mis* Vella Mclllhener | Similarly, be who ha* altruistic

Mr Wlltle Chaffin of Dallas f eplrlt possesses that which will 
vlalted hi* parent* Mr and Mrs enable him to assume the right 
George Chaffin Thursday ' relation* tn the home, on the piny

Mrs Crater and children spent grounds In the school. In hia| PHONE 1*1 
a few days la Him this week at I 
the tvedalde of Mr Prater who ha* j 
been very III for some time Mr i 
John Prater has been with his j 
father all week

Mr* O W chafftn spent a few | 
davs In Dallas thia last week Her !
'laughter. Mrs Bert Crump, and I 
husband snd Miss Mae Chvffln |
brought her home this last week | 
end

Mr. and Mra Bud Week* and ' 
rhtldrrn have moved here from 
Electra They sari11 live tn the resi
dence that will soon he vacated by 
Mr and Mr* Frankie Dawson, 
when they move to Dallas 

Tuesday afternoon Oct. 2d. Mr*
Homer Woody entertained the W 
M S at her home with a Hal
lowe'en party She was assisted 
hy Mrs I’ lke Every (king aura was 
“ swtnkv •' On the front porrh a 
sign read, "This boats la haunted

Keeney’# Hatchery 
& Feed Store

HIKE TEX.

REM EM BER US
For we are in your trade territory and 
are due to g-et your business. We are a 
home industry helping to make the trade 
territory- better. We can help you get the 
monuments and markers you may want. 
Our prices are right and material and 
workmanship the best. Call and see us 
make them.
WERT HENRY NT. > H I HILTON, TEX.

D A LTO N  & H OFHEINZ  
Memorial Company

LIS IUTOY H. C. HOFHEINZ

W H Y  NOT SPEND  TH AT  T U R K E Y  M O N E Y  RIGHT  

HERE IN  HICO, W H ER E YO U  C E R T A IN LY  C A N  

GET Q U A L IT Y  M ERCHANDISE A T  A  VER Y  

REASO NABLE  PRICE?

For The Ladies and Miss
Our ready-to-wear department has that Hat and Dress 
for you—the newest style and color. And in the other 
department you will find that Purse, those Gloves, Hose, 
Shoes and other Accessories to harmonize.

W e W ant the Men to Visit the Men’s Department For 
Their Needs— A Big Line of Men’s Things!

GET OUR LOW  PRICES ON  
COLD W EATH ER  NEEDS FOR EVERY  

MEMBER OF THE FA M ILY

G. NI. Carlton Bros. &  Co.
THE PEOPLES STORE 

HICO, TEXAS

dfyVl dfi,.!(. %ilfi, iV. ».V m) ( . v , v , If,, y . . V;, If. _ *y, _ y. _
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amniktast 
maby jaw*  

CLAE* THE M IR R O R REPORTER!*
Om UlM  Elkin* 
Abb Per»«n*
Jmbc* Wolfe
Roberta Me dillaii

Greyville
Bjr

NELLIE V MULLINS

Him High School, Him. Tru> TBI* >IN»f

‘Hallowe’en Carnival great success” is
he honor Our Seven Sets of Twins report you

might hearoil for this
six weeks included 
forty one grammar

|aud twelve High School pupil*.
The honor roll waa given for

I making all A'* or 3 A'* anil 1 H.
| Tho»e on the honor roll are:

F.rat grad*— Rlllle Huth Young. 
Martha Joe Slnttnona, Colleen Hig- 
gln*. Norma Jean Foteet. J. T. 
Voider. Waldo Wright, I la Dee 
Leeth Alla Dee I^eeth. Joan Kob- 
ereoa. Jame* I.ee Proffitt.

Second— Donald Phillip*, Dor
othy Lee Oakley. Wllla I **-mii 
Hancock. Mildred Trammell. Het’ v 
M. I-artv. Jacob laine Joe (lower- 
tun. Francis Angell. Hilly Jack (on.

Third—Billy Evelyn Rinehart. 
Paul Kenneth Wolfe. Diile l(an- 
dal*. Mary Helen Moll a. Lloyd 
Angell.

EVurth- Sunshine Maun, Janie* 
Bobo. L. O. Autrey. Mildred 
llhan. Mary Jane Barrow.

Fifth—Helen Uhildre**. Mary 
Nell Ellington. Carolyn Holford. 
Wyvonne Slaughter.

from anyone 
who attended.

Approximately aeventy dollars 
were taken In at the gate and by 
the teacher* In charge of booth* 
and concessions. A charge of five 
cents wua collected for the en
trance fee and this entitled each 
person to wltneHi free a program 
put on by the grammar school 
children Mr Jackson was an
nouncer and Master of Ceremonies 

There were eleven booth* and 
concessions; most popular of 
these prohahly were the eating 
and drinking booth and the bingo 
booth.

_____ Those who visited In the J Z
____ j Hush home Sunday were Mr. and

m j Mrs Mvers and son of Waco, Mr 
and Mrs. Charlie Simons and Mrs 
Mitchell of Hico. Mr. and Mrs. 
Havkell Lambert. Mr. and Mrs 
Elbert lauubert and daughter of 
near Fairy.

Mr*. Loyd Abel spent the week 
end with her patents, Mr. and 
Mrs Toni Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Horton of 
Hamilton *pent Sunday night In 
the home of Mr and Mr*. P. H 
Holton and family.

Mis* Imogeue Patterson spent 
a while Saturday even:ng with 
Ml** Viola Brannon of near Carl
ton.

Donald Russell and flsrland 
Higginbotham came home Friday, 
after spending some time In West 
Texts

Richard Hu»h left Thursday for 
Abilene.

J. D Klllion s pick-up was des
troyed by fire a few day* ago

Slith—Jo Evelyn Rellihan. Dor
othy Rav Lnne Mary Nell H in- 
cock. Maxine Lively. Anuu Lee 
Houston.

—Courtesy of The Dallas News.
The Hlo> public schools boast seven sets of twin* out of an enroll- 

Rel- i incut of 155. Itoy I.. We I born, president of the School Hoard, and Her
bert N. Wolfe secretary, have twin* Included in the above group.

I.eft to right, top row. arc Charleta and Juanita K rkland. daughter* 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D Kirkland. Jane and Jean Wolfe, daughters of 
Mr and Mrs. H. N. Wolfe. Ruby and Ruth I .owe. daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D Lowe; middle row. Odell and Owen Welborn. son* of Mi
ami Mrs II L. Welborn: Lewis and lad- Hurt hum children of Mr and 
Mr*. Jr** Hurt hum. Lloyd tnd lad* Simon, children of Mr. and Mr*. 
George Simon; and front row, Allle I He and I la Dee Ia-eth daughter* 
of Mr. and Mr* Fred Leeth

I’M THE BIRO
who makes other* iinha|>py

Look Out!
For Colds, Influenza and Sore Throat 

— It’s Getting: That Time of Year!

Don’t take chances—stock your medi
cine chest ahead of time and in case of 
an emergency be prepared to handle the 
case until your Doctor arrives.

Then, bring: your prescriptions for care
ful and accurate compounding: by a 
registered pharmacist from our large 
stock, as your doctor wants it compound
ed.

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

Seventh — B**tty Jo Anderson 
Minnie Lee Chlldre**, Dorothy i 
Ross.

Eighth Mildred Bobo, Louise 
Blair. Nell ’Patterson

Ninth—Roh|rta Mi Mlllan. Far
rell Anderson. Mary Brown. Mary 
Ella McCullough. la-tha M .e Ilea 
man.

Tenth— Addle Lee Connallv, D  r 
othy Cunningham.

I'm the bird that never stuudle*. 
I never worry about my gradea 
until It is loo late and then I 
make a fuss over them I go home 
and tell my parents • the teachers 
have It in for me and thut they 
flunked me I sometime bring mv 
parent* to school and then the 
row begins. I should have studied 
and prevented this.Measuring M y Commun

ity” quiz given t O . the Civ- The Saturday af-
ternoon bridgre or

Saturday night visitors In the 
home- of Mr. and Mrs Murrell 
Abies and children were, Mr and 
Mrs. (J R. Able*. Grandmother 
Abies, and Billy Roy Aides of 

j Hleo. .1 E. Gordon of Ol n and 
Mr. and Mra. G C. Driver and 
daughters, and Mr. and Mrs Het
man Driver and children.

Mr. and Mrs Ula Hell of Olln 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Orval Hell.

Mr. and Mr* Herman Driver 
and children visited Sunday with
Emmett Gordon and family of 
Olln

J 'P. Columbus and children. 
Oran and Artie visited awhile 
Sundav night with Mr and Mr* 
John Burney of Fairy.

ir» I la** Tuesday hud many 
The tc*t with re«nll* fallow*:

•urprMng answer*.

Eleventh—C. 
aldlne Elkin*.

A. Glesecke. Ger-

The dance at the 
Country Club Sat

urday night at 7tW. given by 
Daisy Ruth Frrnch and chap- 
crenrd hy Mr*. T. I'. I.ltlle.

brought several 
ditlon to High

outsiders In ad- 
School student*

o l It HOMES 

lloasrs
a. Attractive .tnd lu good condition
b. About the *ame .* those of other town*

c. Neglected and run down 1 —— — — — —
lawn* School Hoard,

a Inviting with flowe rs and *hruh «  Know education and oper- 
.  ̂ ate school on business basis

h. Kept clean but bare 13 ** ««w*d dtliens hut Just aver-
c Neglected 4 .... . . ...c. Selfish politli Ian* who either

w ill rati or m tn

IS

After dancing until 10:.1ft. every
one c me Into town to the mid
night show.

Seine of the out-of-town visitors 
were Collin Sellman of Texas Cul
ver* ty. A C. Hayes of llowa d 
Payne College at Hrownwood. O. 
M Hrareblett who I* working In 
F rt Worth. Keith Janie* Vincent 
W le«er. Uulnh Boone Hnd George 
F-sfon of Hamilton. H F. Turner, 
bntmy Grime* and Joe Hancock 
of Stenhenvllle.

HEWMLKTfl
Mrs Segrest want* all who want 

to spell In the meet to see her 
sometime soon.

D bating Is under way now. Nine 
have derided to become debaters. 
The first debate wa* held Monday

Hallowe'en gave the Senior* a 
ch nee to let people know that 
there are really some Seniors of 
MX. by painting the town red. You 
may see "Seniors MS" Just any 
place. Now that most of the Se
tt.or* helped to paint the signs 
they feel more like Seniors

The rest of the Senior rings 
came In Monday. Most of the mem
bers of the class have their rings 
now.

15

1«

Interest*.
Welfare of churc hes, school an 1 
fam I) 11

b. Merely getting a living S
c. Welfare of family, churches and

school neglected 1
I I I  II ( I I I  1(1 I I E *

Building*
n. Attractive and provide wor

shipful atmosphere
b. Sellable for onlln <ry church 

services
c. Run down and unfit for ef

fective services
Program

a. Good for proper training of 
young people 

h. Old fashioned ami be«t suit
ed for adults

c. Not very helpful to any group 1 
Leader*.

a. Well trained and Inspire 
batter I \ lag s

h Above reproach but not suit
ed for the |ob 1

c. Of average ability hut no 
constructive program 

Member*.
a. Loyal to the churches and 

their program*
h. Attend occasionally h\|t are 

mere seat-warmers 
c. Deserters to the cause 

01 K * ( IfOOI.
Itul Id lug and Equipment 

a Attractive and suit tide for 
a modern program

b. Well kept and respected by 
the teachers and student*

c. Hun down and unsafe

1ft

Teaeher*.
a Well trained and Interested 

in the community 15
b Know their Job hut seem In

terested In school only 5
c Not equal to the occasion ft 

School Spirit.
a. Community cooperate for the 

welfare of the school 9
h General fee! ng to leave ev

erything to tmrhera and 
■ • ■ 1 1ft

c Organ red sentiment against 
school and Jealousy toward 
It- officials l

III! 0 \M» I 
My tlvle Milt tide 

a. I assume my share of all 
responsibilities lfi

h. I haye a helpless attitude 
and depend on others for 
rrogress of the town 1

c I crlticlre those who try to 
do something for Hico ft

My Influence.
a Am I influence to the youth 

for good 14
h Do I Ignore the welfare and 

happiness of the youth of 
Hico 0

c Am I guilty of setting the 
wrong example for young 
people 0

Town Loyalty.
a. Do T boost the town and It*

Interests 13
b. Am I afraid to take a def

inite stand for civic right
eousness 2

c. Am I Jealous of anyone or
any group In Hico 0

sewing club met Saturday at 
the home » f  Hal»y Ruth
French.

After a very enjoy.hie session.! 
refreshment* were served to the 
following Ilernedtne Davis. Ann 
Persons. June and Jean Wolfe. 
Mamye l/ouise Wright. Karhael 
Marcum. Marguerite Vickrey Mary 
Jane Clark. Katherine Massinalll. 
an«l the hostess The refreshments 
consisted of limeade, sandwiches, 
olive*, potato chips, and cake*.

No nume ha* yet been decided 
upon for the club, but we plan to 
do so soon. We d<> different things 
at each meeting, going to the pic
ture show sometimes, going on 
picnics, sewing or playing brldg

Be trr Vns I oca I Dealer* tor

Firestone Tires
"Greater Non-Skid Mileage"

Per) are For Fall A Winter 
Drltlng W Itli

TEXACO
-I i it < i t  m  h \ it r

Lane’s Service Sta.
D l i  ( I H

Take Advantage of These Prices 

FR ID AY  & SATU R D AY O NLY

Aspirin, 100 for --------------------

for

17c

Vick’s Salve, regular 35c va lu e_____ 25c
Syrup Pepsin, regular 60c value 39c 

Jergen’s Lotion, regular 50c value 39c* 
Antiseptic Mouth Wash, full pint 19c 

Aspirin, 2 dozen......  __ _________5c

FREE!
The following will receive a 5c school 
supply free, or 5c on the purchase of 
a higher-priced school supply, by 
calling at the store within the next 
week: Wyvonne Graves, Ila Dee
Leeth, Pegg> Ruth Allison, Mary 
Helen Hollis.

Corner Drug Co.
PHONE 108

P A Y

WHO’SjWHO
In the Ncnliir t i«*«

EASY BUDGET
G E It t lD IM  111. hi An

Geraldine Elkins started with u* 
an a freshman In High School She 
plan* to attend Ty!<*r Commercial 
College In Tyler and *pec|all*e In 
telegraphy. She likes swimming 
for a sport. Anything to eat Is all 
right for her Don Ameche and 
Loretta Young are her favorite 
actor and actress Bookkeeping Is 
her favorite subject. She Is enter
ing Senior Spelling for the Inter- 
arhqlMtlc League meet this spring 
All the Seniors like Geraldine and 
are proud of her because she is 
not only a good sport, hut alao 
made the only "stright A" report 
card In the Senior < la**.

Salem
By

JAYNE K DON'S id AN

I his brother and sister-in-law, Mr 
and Mr*. Lewis Gleaecke.

I Mrs. Collie Gideon of Loulland. 
Oklahoma. Is visiting her sister.

I Mra. Harry Koonaman. and family. | 
i Mr. and Mr*. Bert Dowdy of 
Dtiffau spent Sunday with Mrs. J | 

Several from here attended the ( . |Jin,.y 
carnival at Duffuu Saturday \tr Rnd Mrs Steve Burch and 1 
night. | daughters. Joyce and Barbara

Mr. Harry Koonaman I* some „ f  Corpus Christ!, spent 'h<

THC

H ere 's  Y o u r  Chance
TO GIT TEXAS' GREATEST NEWSPAPER 

. . . .  AT A BARGAIN PRICE!

better at thla writing.
Mlaa Nora Mae Driver spent the 

week end with hei brother and 
sis'.er-ln-law. Mr. and Mrs. Hud 
Driver, at Johnavllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Edwards of 
Clalrette, Mrs Arthur I-ambert of 
Mlllervllle. and others visited a 
while Monday night with Mr 
Koonaman.

Mr. and Mrs. J J Koonaman of poaching 
Snyder spent the week end with 
his brother and family. Mr. II.
Koonsman

Mr. and Mrs. John Albright of 
Belden ami Mr. and Mr* W alloe 
Grgvea were visiting In the W ( ’.
Roger* home recently.

Mr. and Mrs C H Trimble of 
Dtiffau were vlaitlng In the C. A.
Vincent home Sunday

Mr. and Mra. Judd Burch and 
•on Donald of Mt Pleasant spent |
Sunday night with her p*rent*. i 
Mr and Mr*. P. H Mayfield Si |

Donald Driver and Eldon Bog 
er« attended the football game at 
Btepheavill* Friday night.

Mr. and Mra. Charlie Gleaecke 
of Miltorrtlle spent Sunday with

week end with her parent*. Mr 
and Mra. II. Koonsman and fam
ily.

Mr* Jlnt Word ha* returned af
ter several weeks’ vialt with her 
slater at Waco, who la 111.

There will be preaching at the 
Church of Christ at Dtiffau the 

H-jaecond Sunday of November. Bro 
Colombo* of Dry Eork will do the

HOUSTON CHRONICLE’ S
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER!

Del, sod Sander 
ONI YIAB 

^  Bagel— $10.10 ̂

BY M A IL  
IN

TEXAS
O NLY

D aly Only 
ONI YIAB

Rr«wler $7 10

A W . ' . V . V

Get M O R E  EG G S

A t f ; '  P U R I N A /

Keeney’s Hatchery 

& Feed Store
IPHOSt IM  MHO. THE.

Good Only Until Docombor IS, 1937

The Daily Chronicle..............
■One* yea leteft N *W » free, even e*.rt*r •* « m Mitti wtr* 
ea Mm  m t c i i  <e»i i » , e w h  m POUTICt M ft**
aettea; m p M r  MARKIT reeerf*. ttm»l, " * •  TMOTOt e t»S 
eeee e« eM-t*er COMICS, eng e e» .ef.rtem ie* mm4
U e « s n  ruTuan.

The Sunday Chronicle •
eMM eeee* el keeetttM SOTOOBAVUM. IS
. Comics. so to e*r*' •* a»-»#-ia*-*

MIWS. 'seiCIAL luVutiS eNl' ric/utsi. 
BIAD AND IN JOY BOTH THt$C GUI AT

SUBSCRIBE TO D AY
NIWSPAPBBS

TStree«n Tee* Le*M CStranMe 
Aeeef. ee.fme.te*, leeel Ne*n- 

- TIM W,e»fee Clwealete.

P L A N
On Our
TOES!

Moat Hnv day now. Hico 
people will awaken to a 
strong and insistent need fo ■ 
our aervlce which we are 
prepared to render Instantly, 
dependably.

"ZERO HOUR." the arrval 
of stiff, wintry Mast* from 
the first cold Norther of the 
season, will find us better 
than ever prepared to meet 
the emergency.
In anticipation of heavier 
dbmands this Winter than 
ever before, we have made 
every possible provision for 
steady, uninterrupted service 
to our customer*.

If you are not now con
nected with our line*, make 
your arrangement* at once.

There’s no reason any longer 
to deny yourself and your 
family the comfort and con
venience afforded by modern 
gas appliances.

New low budget payments 
make it possible for you to 
have this modern service on 
terms any one can afford.

Ask us for exact terms on a 
new automatic water heater 
. . .  a new Roper Gas Range 
. . .  a modern, efficient Hum
phrey Radiant fire heater . . . 
or any other appliance you
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We Are Sole Distributors For
BEWLEY’S Flour In Hico

BEWLEY’S BEST FLO lTR BAKES BETTER 
BREAD — BISCUIT -  PASTRY — CAKES

ANCHOR ECU MASH PRODUCES MORE EGGS FOR A LONGER TIME

W e W i l l  S e rv e  S c h il l in g ’s C o f fe e

Saturday, November 6th
Come in and drink a cup o f this super-fine coffee—It will make more cups of fine 
coffee per ]>ound than any other coffee offered. OCR G UARANTEE— If  for any 
reason you are not pleased with this coffee, your money will be refunded: do not 

return coffee, your word is enough.

THE PRICES N A M E D  BELOW ARE FOR

Saturday & Monday Only
The Amount of Your Purchases Will Not Be Limited By Us

3 Heads lee Burg Lettuce 10c 24

1 Do/. Bananas 10c 24

1 Doz. Large Grapefruit 25c 12
100 lbs. No. 1 Potatoes (Spuds) $1.70 12
100 lbs. Wheat Bran $1.05 12
100 lbs. Wheat Shorts $1.35 12
100 lbs. 14*2 Protein (o w  Feed $1.35 12
100 lbs. (granulated Sugar $4.95 12
100 lbs. White Face Salt 57c 12
1(H) lbs. Full Head Rice $3.65 12
100 lbs. East Texas Yams $1.75 12
50 lbs. Block Plain Salt 
50 lbs. Sulphur Salt 

20 lbs. Granulated Sugar 

12 Cans Hudson Lye 

10 lb. Box Prunes 

1 Quart Sour Pickles

40c 

50c 

$1.00 

1 5c 

60c 

15c

...90c

90c

90c
55c

..58c
58c
55c
36c
36c
39c
9c

48c
..68c

2 lbs. Cocoa (Buy supply for W'inter) 14c 

12 Cans Potted Meat 
12 Cans Vienna Sausage 

12 Cans No. 1 Tomatoes 

12 No. 3 Hominy

1 lb. Stick Candy 

1 lb. Brown Mule Tobacco 

1 lb. Tinsley Thick Tobacco 

12 Packages Prince Albert Tobacco $1.18 

1 Carton Camel Cigarettes ... $1.45
1 Carton Lucky Cigarettes .......  $1.45
1 Carton Chesterfield Cigarettes $1.45
4 lbs. Seedless Raisins .... ................32c
12 No. 2 Spinach ...................... 85c
Fresh Jowl Meat Per Lb. ..........13VjC
1 lb. Broken Slices Bacon .... .........20c

It is good business for the head o f every’ family to buy a supply o f Groceries for the 

bleak winter months that are ahead of us. WE APPRECIATE SELLING YOU.

BIG THINGS W IL L  H A PPE N  EACH  TRADES D A Y  IN  DECEMBER  

Ask About the Trades Day Plan— Every Merchant In Hico Can Tell You About It 

W ATCH YO UR  PAPER  FOR THE A N N O U N C E M E N T !

Randals Brothers

Meet 44Jock-O** srn

WANT ADS
. « ANTED: Man with car to take

uv.r profitable U.iwleigh Hi>ut«. 
Established customer! Must bo 

1 .-uuHiii’il with Camilla- of (30 a 
weak to start. U r.to Kuwli'lghs. 

j Dept. TXK-35M01. Memphis 
i Tenn. 24-Ip

CT8TOM GRINDING No Jo.t to> 
bit or too small Drop in* a <«ru 
ia> When and where, will come fu 
your place A D. Sea.. Hico, 
Houle J. 24-3p

CARD 0> THAT Kb
We wlsb to thank nit who m  

kindly helped ue dnrlnn tbe sick
ness and death of our beloved
mother. May God’s richest bless- 
ilifts abide with you,—Mr. and 
Mis Hob Dale and family, Mr
and Mrs. 0. K Whitson and f.m 
lly. Mr. and Mrs. W. K. tioyne and 
family. Mra. Josle Binkley and
[until) Miss Zells tioyne. Mr. and 
Mrs Furmau Goyue and family.

f  \Rl> OK TNtMik
We want to think the food

people of Hfco for their most 
loyal service to us wrhen our 
house burned.— Mrs O. M. Huf-
ststler and husband 24-lp

Monkey business It right 
when speaking of the monkey
circus on the midway of the 
American la'ginn Carnival, fea
turing Western States Shows 
which will be in Stephenvllle 
next week starting Monday.

They are headed by Jock-O, 
above, the world's smartest 
-Pe »  captivity. There are 14 
different kind, of trained apes 
that will perform continuous
ly. doliift every known trick.

CiKI.IT NTKIDts HAVE HKKN 
MtlM IN iK P l . l l  I* AAIi 

PKI.TEATIVE MEDIA ITE

Kt It SALE or Trade Several 
good hoi set mares and cults. 
Mason and other fjrm tools. See 
Aubry Imran at Main Motor lot

STRAYED Light colored Jersey 
ow tv th hoi ns. 3 1-2 or 4 years 

old. missing siuce Sunday R. E. 
Thompson Houle 3. 24-lp
FOR I .EASE W-.icre farm 1 mile 
south of H.co on highway US. 
g tod house, good barn, plenty of 
water. $75.00. K A Wilson. Hico, 
Route 0. 23-2p

FOR SALK or TRADE 167 acres 
Mosque V Hey farm. 1 1-2 mil - 
west of Hico; MS In cultlvat.oti 81 
in pasture. Two houses, one 8-mom 
and one 3-rooui Barn, cow shed. 
Implement shed, chicken *h*<K 

■ one garage, peach orchard. 38 
j beating pecan tree-. 12 acres o' 
' hog pasture.—J. W. Lane. Route 7. 
| Hico U-Jp

"In the last thirty-five years 
areat strides have been nude In 
applied and preventive medicine. 
Never hat mass controls tor the 
prevention of d sesse and the 

'medical and surgbal treatment 
I for Illnesses been so highly de-
• teloped as today I'nfortumt ly, 
{however, the aign.flcance of this
forward movement Is not yet 
generally apprecaied by the av- 

lerage ndlvMual Though science. 
I; by way o: the family physician.

stands rtud) lo preserve in livid- 
| r ual health, personal indifference, 
j self dl gliosis and self-treatment 
j tv present barriers to the helprul- 
I ness available in the doctor's of- 
] flee." states Dr. Geo. W. Co*. 
| State Health Officer.

"Unfortunately. the vast major
ity of people still considsr their 

.doctor merely a* an imargency 
I aid So long as they are w ell or 
ja ie  not conscious of any physical 
i Imptlrnient they marine a phy
la .dans services are not re- 
| qulred Moreover, ther are many 
who. even though III. permit 

j themselves or their friends to
• diagnose the trouble and pre- 
| scribe sum bottled or tablet 
j medicine for the rnipposed rond.-
tlon. For this group. Interest In 
the fam ly doctor only becomes 
acute when the self-prearrlhej 
rem dies fall to cope with the sit
uation It can be frankly said that 
thousands upon thousands of men 
and women become desperately 
III or lose their lives because of 
this misconception of the doctors 
limitations or because of an un
justified self-reliance to meet 
s.rknc-s conditions themselves

"The family physician cannot 
fulfill his whole duty to the pub
lic until hi- Inal function Is ap
preciated and the s rvlces for 
which he is so eminently qualified 
to perform are promptly applied.

• It must be understood that per- 
I m s  he Itb la hi at that it m b - 
I tint be ent rely d-legated to public 
'health doctors, sanitary engineers 
(and research laboratory workers.

\rd personal health means first, 
[the prevention of disease or Its 
early discovery; and second, the 

[cure of an existing Illness
t’ ntll the physician Is consid

F K U T  TREES: I have 94.UIK) 
trees of all kinds growing on New 
Ground (.and. the finest I have 
ever seen grown, whole rooted, 
and free from d sea«e guaranteed 
true to name State Inspected I 
■ m now located on paved high
ways 68 and 67 Just 3 1-2 miles 
Northwest of Hico. Have Just fin
ished big packing shed. Call at 
Nursery, or mall me your orders, 
satisfaction guaranteed. I am go
ing to sell m> stork at low price*, 
so that the farmer can buy. I am 
setting .node one thousand trees 
lo give away to those that buy 
from me. so don’t miss yours. I 
have a few hundred paper shell 
pecans at special prices. Yes! I 
have the FRANK and FAIR REAL
TY peaches, plenty of them. Ro
ses. evergreens, blackberries, dew
berries and shrubs. J. W. Wald
rop Nursery. Hico. Texas 23-4c

Majestic
— Stephenville —

Full Sale. Lease or Trade—My 
place I ntlle south of Hico on 
Highway 66 —U R Oakley. 22-.’lp

BARGAIN for somebody In resi
dence. Also will sell house dam
aged by fire, everything on 
ground with lot 15)1x135 Muke of 
fer. R J Drlskell. 23-Jc

DON’ T  SCRATCH’ Karaclde Olnt 
ment Is guaranteed to relieve any 
itching skin Irritation or your 
money promptly refunded. Try It 
for Itch. Eczema. Athletes Foot 
or Itching I’ ll** Large Jar only 
60c at Corner Drug Store. 5-1-38

>TH! SALE— Seed barley. 75c 
bushel. H H Kamage. Iredell, 
Black Stump Valley Route. 23-2p

FOR SALK 1934 Dodge Truck, 
duel wheel, good condition. Priced 
to sell, easy terms. Also some 
good work mules and horses See 
us Wolfe Truck & Tractor (The 
Furmall Dealer). Walnut Springs. 
Texas 22-tfc

t a b o r  p r o d u c e — Buyers of
Poultry. Cream and Eggs. Give ns
»  trial_____________________ «l-tfc

Let me wire your home I also do j 
repair work of any kind, and de
liver--Jesse Bobo phone 75. 1-tfc

FRIDAY <l.««t liny)—

“LAN C ER  SPY”
With

Dolores Del Rio 
And

Peter Lorre

SATURDAY—

“DANCE, C H AR 
LIE. D AN CE”

With

Stuart Erwin, 
Jean Muir, 

Glenda Farrell 
And

Allen Jenkins

MIT DAY A MONDAY—

“D ANG ER  LO VE  
A T  WORK**

With

Ann Sothern 
And

Jack Haley

TITS. A WED.—

“W IL D  A N D  
W O O LE Y”

With

Jane Withers 
And

Walter Brennan

THURSDAY—

“A L I BA B A  GOES 
TO T O W N ”

With

Eddie Cantor 
And

June Lang

I -red as i conservator of personal 
i health as w-tll as an agent to 
[combat disease, many of the d s- 
' reveries and advanced knowledge 
In med cal science will fall path
etically to render full and due 

I service.

Orators To  Debate.

AUSTIN. Texas. Oct 19 — 
Schoolboy and schoolgirl orators 
will debate the question of mak
ing the Texas Legislature a uni
cameral body as this topic forms 
tbe 1937-38 subject for ths Texas 
Interscholastic league delmte 
tournament. A bulletin entitled 
"Texas Legislature One House 
or Two" has been propared by Dr. 
Joe M Hay. former instructor In 
government at The University of 
Texas, and has been published by 
the University Bureau of Public 
School Interests, which Is the 
State executive office for the 

t I/eague. This bulletin contains 
both affirmative and negative 
briefs on the subject, and read
ing material on both sides. Includ
ing statements from members of 
the Texas Legislature, articles by 
authorities on government, and 
newspaper and magazine editor
ials

THE

Texas In 1936 produced 13,40*).- 
oon of the nation's total mohair 
crop of 18.976.000 pounds, or 83.8 
per cent The Texas "per goat ” j 
clip average of 4 5 pounds Is 
topped only by Utah’s angoras, 
which average 4.6 pounds, says 
the All-South Development Coun
cil I

II'

W A N T E D  
200 or 300 Acres
Not less than 75 tillable. 

II* lag water, grata aad 
smw  Improvements. Pay 
cash aad small clear

A. F. Clark, M. D.
M7 C. AaaW M.

F t  Worth, Tex.

Turkey Market
Is Now Open

FOR TH A N K SG IV IN G  SALES

The Hico Poultry & Egg Co. has fur
nished you a year-round market for all 
your produce— paying highest possible 

prices, even during the off-season.

Remember your Year-Round Market for 

Turkeys, Eggs, Chickens, Cream and All 
Other Produce Items before contracting 

your turkeys or other produce to some
one who comes in only for a seasonal 
rush and then leaves.

Hico Poultry &
Egg Co.

I

Sid H. Carlton, Mgr. PHONE 19

..

3*.


